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BONNIE FRANKLIN
|: boun ty  treasu re r's

job m ore than just 
keep ing  the m oney

By MIKE DOWNEY 
SUff Writer

Does the county treasurer ever 
worry when lulndling $3 million in 
taxpayers’ deposits, as the office 
did last year?

“You bet I do,” Bonnie Franklin 
says. Mrs. Franklin has been 
Howard County treasurer since her 
appointment in 1978 and sub
sequent election in the same year.

One (rf the functions of the 
treasurer is to invest the county’s 
money in order to earn more 
money, Mrs. Franklin  said. 
A lthou^ the county gained $78,000 
in additional money last year, Mrs. 
Franklin said, “ I have to be sure 
when I invest I leave enough 
money for the county to operate 
on.” ’IlMugh she sometimes is 
concerned about the possibility, 
the treasurer has not left the 
county short of funds at any time.

Mrs. Franklin came into the 
position she has held for four years 
in an unusual fashion. The county 
treasurer who won the Democratic 
Primary in May, 1978 resigned 
before the general election. Mrs. 
Franklin was appointed by the 
Howard County Democratic party 
chairman to represent the party in 
the November election. She also 
was appointed by the county 
commissioners in October to fill 
the treasurer’s position until the 
election.

She became the elected county 
treasurer following the November 
1978 general election.

THE COUNTY lllEASURER 
collects money from all of the 
offices of the county such as the 
fines from Justices of the peace, 
fees from the county clerk’s office 
and tax money from the tax 
collector's office. “The money is

then deposited into various ac
counts and used for the operations 
of the county,” Mrs. Fratiklin said. 
The bulk of the money, she added, 
comes from the tax office during 
tax collection time.

“We have had good cooperation 
from the tax office in keeping 
money available,” Mrs. Franklin 
said. The various investments 
made by the treasurer in cer- 
,'ificates of deposit or treasury bills 
are set up to ensure money is 
available when funds are needed. 
Mrs. Franklin said most of the 
county’s nnoney is invested locally 
in certificates of deposit rather 
than treasury bills, which essen
tially are money loans to the 
goverment.

One of the most important tasks 
of the county treasurer, especially 
to the county employees, is the 
payroll. Presently a t ^ t  125 em
ployees receive paychecks from 
the treasurer’s office. “We also 
handle Social Security deductions, 
withholdng retirement and life 
insurance deductions,” Mrs. 
Franklin said.

IN ADDITION to filling out 
forms for payroll deductions at 
Mrs. FranMin’s office, a new 
employee will learn the benefits 
and pdicies of the county at the 
treasurer’s office. “All health, 
dental and life insurance claims 
are handed by the office, too,” 
Mrs. Franklin said.

Monthly reports make up a large 
part of the treasurer’s work. One 
unique report goes to the state 
along with a portion of the money 
collected as fines by the Justices of 
the peace, county clerk and district 
clerk. “The money goes for victims 
of crimes in a fund called Law 
Enforcement Standard for Crime

Herald phMo by CUff Ceaa
“YOU HAVE TO REALLY ENJOY FIGURES” — Howard County 
Treasurer Bonnie Franklin says the love of numbers is important in doing 
a good Job as treasurer. Mrs. Franklin handles the county’s money, even 
down to keeping up with lost money in coke and candy machines.

Third in a series
This is the third installment of a weekly series by courthouse reporter 

Mike Downey on the people who run Howard County government.

Victims,” Mrs. Franklin said. The 
fund alM is called the Victims of 
Crime and Criminal Justice 
Planning Fund, she added.

Mrs. Franklin also is the fiscal 
officer for the state in the operation 
of the atkilt probation office, a 
district office located in the 
Howard County Courthouse. The 
state pays for the operation of the 
probation office and since Mrs 
Franklin handles the funds, the 
county receives a percentage of the

money.
Asked what type of person oc

cupies the county treasurer’s 
position, Mrs. Franklin said, 
“Well, you have to really enjoy 
figures. If you’re taking in the 
taxpayer’s money and investing it, 
you have to know it’s important.” 
Another reason why Mrs. Franklin 
likes the Job is her contact with 
people: “I am connected with all of 
the county offices and I enjoy 

See Franklin, page Z-A

Two persons j^illed in Texas storm s
By The Associated Press 

At least two people were killed and 
5,000 were routed from their homes 
early today after torrential down
pours, high winds and hail pummeled 
Texas for the second consecutive 
week.

Heavy rains caused more flooding 
in the Wkhita Falls area during the 
night, forcing about 5,000 people to be 
evacuated from the Holliday Creek

area — some for the second time in 
less than a week. Red Cross officials 
said. A flood warning remained in 
effect for Wichita Falls.

Authorities were searching today 
for a San Antonio woman whose 
pickup was washed over a bridge in 
west Bexar County. Officers 
recovered the body of 27-year-old 
Michael Murray of San Antonio, who 
was trying to help the woman start

her truck when both were swept away 
in rising waters.

Also killed was 17-year-old Sandra 
Bustamente, whose car was swept 
away after it stalled in high water in 
San Antonio, where 5 inches of rain 
fell overnight.

Two motorcycles were found in 
water near a San Antonio church and 
rescuers were looking for the missing 
riders, said Texas Department of

MOWING IN THE MIST — A light rain fell on Big Spring this morning, but it 
didn't stap'Doyle Jenkins from mowing his mother’s yard at llM 8. Gregg. 
Jeukint is visMag from England. When asked if the rain hothered him or made

MwwW pselo Sr Hwwv r  Htmee 
yard work difficnit, he replied; “It’s a little bit moist, but that doesn’t bother 
me. It reminds me of home.”

Local crime: 
burglaries up, 
DWI down

By BILL ELDER 
City Editor

Several categories of crime in Big 
Spring rose during the flrst quarter of 
1982 over the first three months of 
1981, according to a comparison of 
police statistics from each of the two 
quarters. The statistics covered 
reports of eight selected crimes.

The most marked changes came in 
the categories of burglary, which 
increased by 39 percent, and driving 
while intoxicated, which dropped by 
about SO percent.

Auto theft, arson, assault and 
robbery all posted increases, while 
reports of rape remained the same 
and murder cases went down.

As encouraging as the drop in DWI 
arrests ought seem to be, one police 
official cautioned that the fluctuation 
in DWI arrests depends primarily “on 
the amount of personnel you have” 
enforcing the traffic code.

Big S ^ n g  police made 126 arrests 
for DWI in the Hrst quarter of 1981; in 
this year’s First three months, they 
made 62 arrests.

Capt. Sherrill Farmer attributed 
the sharp dip in DWI arrests to the 
cessation of a program called the 
Selective Traffic Enforcem ent 
Program, or STEP. He said the 
program had been funded with a grant 
which became unavailable this year.

The program utilized officers who 
worked overtime in areas where there 
was a high number of traffic ac
cidents, he explained.

Farmer linked the increasing in
cidence of burglary reports, which 
Jumped from 80 in first-quarter 1981 to

111 in the first quarter of this year, to 
economic hard times.

“ I think a lot of your property 
crimes have to do with the economic 
situation,” Farmer said. He linked the 
increases in burglary and robbery, 
which climbed from three reports to 
five reports, to the economic 
situation.

“When they start laying off people, 
we’re nrare prone to seeing those 
types of crimes,” he said. “ I can 
always see a link between economic 
hardship and the crime rate.”

Auto theft, which increased locally 
from 23 cases in early 1981 to 36 cases 
in first-quarter 1982, is a seriously 
spiralling problem nationwide, he 
added. And the recovery of stolen 
automobiles around the country, he 
noted, “ is going down.”

A big factor in auto thefts, he said, is 
the simple matter of leaving keys in 
cars. Farmers suggested that the 
incidence of auto theft would decrease 
markedly if people were more careful 
about leaving keys in their cars.

In other categories, there was one 
murder in early 1981 and none in the 
first three months of 1982. Rape 
stayed even, with one report in each 
quarter. Assaults climbed from 23 to 
29, while arson doubled from one case 
to two.

Looking at total arrests. Big Spring 
police say they made 1,137 arrests in 
the beginning of 1981 and 1,205 arrests 
th ro u ^  March 1982 — an increase of 
six percent. Arrests of persons under 
the age of 18 for major crimes 
doubled, from 15 to 28.

Tax rev iew  board 
de lays iie a r in g

Public Safety trooper Uuane Keith. 
Officers assisted dozens of motorists 
trapped by floodwaters.

Other severe weather reported 
around the state Sunday night and 
early today:

—A tornado was sighted near 
Silverton. Baseball-size hail pelted an 
trea south of Matador on the South 
'lains.

See Storms, page Z-A

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

The Howard County Board of 
Review has set August 16th as the first 
date to hear protests on real and 
personal property in the county 
during a called meeting this morning. 
The board was meeting in calM  
session to set the review dates the 
board assumed it set at its April 17th 
meeting.

Chief Appraiser Gene Pereira 
apologized to the board members for 
the misunderstanding, but said they 
could not set the review date since it 
was not on the last meeting’s agenda. 
The reviews allow property owners, 
real and personal, to p r o ^ t  their 
appraised evaluations and possibly 
have values lowered.

Pereira told the board it was im
possible to have the new values ready

by June 21st and he would have to use 
the old values if the board moved for 
the early date. “The taxing entities 
can't operate on last year’s tax rolls 
anyway,” Pereira said.

Boaid Chairman Jinuny Ray Smith 
said the board had undm tood from 
the last meeting everything was ready 
for June 21st. "We don’t know when to 
believe you. I distinctly remember 
setting June 21, but now you say if we 
go the 21st, your year’s work will be 
wasted.”

Pereira said waiting until August 
when all the information would be on 
computer would save the taxpayers 
money. Board Member J.M. Sterling 
moved the board not separate the real 
and personal property and have both 
beginning in Augint. This motion was 
approved by B ^rd  member Gerald 
Harris li Smith

Thatcher may order 
invasion of Falklands

By The Associated Press 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 

is expected to decide ^ th in  the next 
48 hw rs whether to abandon U.N. 
efforts to solve the Falkland Islands 
crisis and order a British invasion, 
Britain’s domestic news agency said 
today.

“Unless there is an unexpected 
breakthrough at the United Nations... 
the invasion now appears certain,” 
the Press Association said.

On Sunday, Britain’s defense 
minister said Argentina had a week to 
reach a settlement at the United 
Nations or face an invasion of the 
South Atlantic islands by troops 
aboard the Royal Navy fleet of 82-plus 
ships.

Press Association said  Mrs.

Thatcher and her advisers “are 
convinced that Argentina will never 
agree to withdraw” its forces from the 
Falklands until Britain agrees to 
surrender sovereignty over the 
islands. Britain has r e f i l l  to (kscuss 
sovereignty as a precondition for 
withc^wal.

The ArM tines “are acting like 
someone (Maying a game of tennis and 
giving a (xecondtion before the game 
that it is being played on the un
derstanding that they win,” Britain’s 
U.N. Ambassador Anthony Parsons 
told reporters at London’s Heathrow 
airiKrt today.

The news agency did not identify 
sources for the reixrt by political and 
defense correspondents.

Acfion/reacfion: Don Williams
Q. Haw eaa 1 write to Don WUUams. the ceoatry-westem singer?
A. Write Don In care of Ms record cwn()any: MCA Records, 27 Music 

Square East, Nashville, Tennessee S7S0S.
! -

Calendar: D .A.V meeting
MONDAY ' '

Chapter 47 of the D.A.V. and Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
VFW hall for the election of next year’s officers.

The Fibsrarts Guild wiU meet a t 6:80 p.m. at the Quilt Box, 1O08C 11th 
Place. Roberta Ross will demonstrate a macrame purse and flower pot

• TUESDAY
Big Spring High School Band Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the 

band hall at the high school.
Marcy PTA will meet at 7 p.m. in the cafeteria at Marcy. Installatim of 

ofhcers will take place.
THURSDAY

Judy Oongdon,-organist, will present a recital at St. Mary’s Episco(>al 
Church Thursday May 20 at 8 p.m. The church is located at 10th and 
Goliad.

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
The First Annual “Evening of Favorites” concert and recording featur

ing the HUkrest Baptist Church Sanctuary Choir and orchestra and the 
Hardin-StlMnons University Strings will be presented at 7 p.m. in the 
church saoctuary. The c h u i^  is located at 2000 F.M. 700. The public is in
vited and a n u r s ^  is available.

Tops on TV: 'Marco Polo'
Part II of “Marco Polo” continues on channel 8 at 7 p.m. After suffering 

through bubonic plague, thirst, and an avalanche, the Polos arrive at 
Xanadu, the summer palace of the Kublai Khan. At •  p.m. on channel 7 
“Lou Grant” has an episode in which Lance digs up dangerous details 
about the victim of a fatal Mt-and-run accident.

Outside: Rain
Partly dandy with a 88 percent 

chance af rala today. High tem- 
perjtnrc today law Ms. Law lanigM 
npptr 6M. High Tnesday law lio.
Winds today from the santhwest at 16- 
15 miles per hoar.
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D ig e st
Graham stands by views

NEW YORK (AP) — Hie Rev. BiDy Grahun, Just 
back from the Soviet Union, sayt he noticed in the 
Soviet people “a hunger for something” which he 
believed was God.

The evangelist said Sunday on ABC’s “TUs Week 
With David Brinkley,” he hopes to return to the Soviet 
Union for a preaching tour, and acknowleged that his 
change of hrart toward Soviets may appear to be “an 
element of opportunism.” .

“I believe that there are millions of people in the 
Soviet Union that go to church on Sunday and practice 
their religious faith,” Graham said.

“ I’m not an expert...! learned that there are two 
sides to all these questions,” said Graham, who more 
than 30 years ago called communists “Satan worship
pers.”

Graham, who returned from Moscow last Thursday, 
said he noticed in the Soviet people “a hungo' for 
something, not necessarily God. I believe it’s 
God... (but) they don’t know it’s God.”

Gov't candidate leads
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republican (AP) — 

Government candidate Salvador Jorge Blanco claimed 
the Dominican Republic’s presidency today on the 
basis of a substantial early lead after a big voter 
turnout.

Jorge Blanco, a 55-year-old left-of-center senator 
from President Antonio Guzman’s Dmninican Revolu
tionary Party, was running stronger than Guzman did 
four years ago.

Their party also was leading in races for the House 
and Senate.

In party primaries, Jorge Blanco was the candidate 
of the government party’s left wing and opposed Guz
man’s centrist faction. But after the pr^iminaries 
were over, he picked up suppm^ from a number of 
more conservative businessmen and bankers. He also 
promised no radical changes in foreign policy — 
specifically not to reopen relations with Cuba.

Rev. Moon followers
launch newspaper

WASHINGTON (AP) — The nation’s capital, a one- 
newspaper town for the past 10 months, got a new daily to
day with the debut of The Washington Times, which is 
financed by followers of the Rev. Sun Myung Moon.

The first edition consisted of a 20-page news section, a 
magazine and an 3-page tabloid supplement introducing 
the staff and explaining how the paper came to be.

Noting that the Unification Church founded by Moon is 
“a controversial religion,” the sole story in the supple
ment said, "The Washington Times will face what is 
described in today’s phrase as ‘an image problem.’”

The paper, which is to be published five mornings a 
week in competition with The Washington Post, contained 
no advertising. None is planned until the paper takes root 
and can arrive at circulation figures on which to base its 
rates

The paper is predicting an immediate circulation of 
100,(X)0 or more. The Post, the only daily in town since The 
Washington Star folded last August, has a circulation run
ning at 7(X),0(X) weekdays, 984,0(X) on Sunday.

James Whelan, a veteran newsman and the paper’s 
editor and publisher, has said that while followers of Moon 
will put up the capital for the paper, he alone will dictate 
the contents of the paper and its policies. He has a five- 
year oontract promising autonmny.

y y

TERRI STRINGER 
...valedictorian

DORA GARCIA 
...salMtatoiian

Garden City's top
graduates named

GARDEN CITY -  Garden City High .School’s top 
graduates for 1982 have been announced. ’They are: Terri 
Stringer, valedictorian; Dora Garcia, salutatorian; and 
David French, top ranking male.

Terri is the d au ^ te r of Mr. and Mrs. Donn Stringer of 
Garden City. She compiled a four-year grade average of 
93 53

She has been a member of BETA Club for four years. 
Future Homemakers of America for three years and she 
competed in basketball, tennis and volleyball.

She was voted “Most Likely to Succeed” and she nude 
all district honorable mention in basketball this year.

Dora is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jose (jarcla of 
Garden City and she maintained a four-year average of 
93.43

She was a member of BETA Chib for two years, a par
ticipant in UIL literary events and was n a m ^  to the UIL 
Hall of Fame this year.

Dora has been active in pep squad, Joumallam, 
volleyball, FHA and band.

David is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Frerich of 
Garden City. He compiled a four-year avm ige of 87.04 and 
was active in BETTA Club and journalism.
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County attorney
prepares evidence
against C-City chief
COIXXIADO aT Y  (SC) — Evidence prepared by 

CJounty Attorney Pat Barber against former Colwado City 
Police <3»ief Jimmy Roundtree will be presented to the 
grand jivy this week.

According to Assistant District Attorney Lonnie 
Markley, the grand jury will be enpaneled Wednesday and 
will be in session two days.

Markley says the charges against Roundtree probably 
will be tiMrd ’Thursday. Approximately 12 persons have 
been supoenaed in the case.

The assistant district attorney will present the 
evidence.

Congressman calls 
for Nazi investigation

SHE NAMED IT LETS GO AND IT DID — Debt Hand, If, 
of Sweet Home, Ore. urged her frog. Let’s Go, on during 
semifinal competition at the Annual Calveras County

Jumping Prog Jubilee at Angels Camp, California Sun
day. The frog jockey and her amphibian went on to win 
with a jump of 19 feet three-eights id an inch.

Police B eat
mmm:.

M an assau lted  w ith  kn ife
• Tony Anthony Guzman Jr., 19, told police that 

at approximately 12:05 a.m. Sunday while he was in the 
front yard of 503 or 506 Aylford he was cut over the left 
eye, under the chin and on the right arm by a subject 
known to him. Guzman was transported to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital emergency room where he was treated and 
released, according to a hospital spokeswoman.

• Jean Beebe, a resident of room No. 71 at Motel 6 on In
terstate 20, told police that sometime Saturday night so
meone stole a suitcase containing jewelry worth approx
imately $2,025. Beebe said she had left the bag outside of 
her room.

• Jan Rury Gamble, manager of the Dairy (jueen at 2600 
S. Gregg, reported to police that sometime Saturday night 
someone broke into the business through the drive-in win
dow and stole $1,000 in cash from the store’s safe.

• Jean Hanke of Sterling City Route Box 135E reported 
to police today that sometime ^ n d ay  someone entered in
to the Big Spring High School cafeteria using a key and 
stole approximately $200 worth of candy bars from the 
snack tor.

• Jewel R. Fortenberry, manager of the Marigold Milk 
Store at 501 East Second, told police someone entered into 
the business sometime Saturday night by breaking a plate 
glass door. Ms. Fortenberry said tto  burglar took several 
cartons of candy. She estimated the property damaged 
and stolen to be $375.

• Jack Wallis of Downtown Auto Ginic at 500 East Third 
told police that sometime Sunday unknown subjects 
through three rocks through a 6’ x 8” window in the 
business causing $300-400 in damage.

• A woman complained to police Sunday that at approx
imately 4:15 p.m. she received an obscene telephone call.

• Norma Flores told police that Sunday at 6 p.m. two 
women known to her assaulted her at the Comanche ’Trail

Park swimming pool.
• Mrs. B.W. Gilliland reported to police that a rent 

house owned by her at I20e4 Main was damaged by a te
nant. Mrs. Gilliland said the teiuint broke out a front doOT 
window and a kitchen window. Police reports showed Mrs. 
Gilliland was unable to estimate the danwge done.

• Levon Ahmed, a resident of the Howard College men’s 
dormitory, complained to police that sometime,Sunday 
night a tire worth $100 was stolen from his car as it sat 
parked in the HCJC parking lot.

• Mary Williams Of 1211 East Sixth told police she was 
assaulted Saturday at 5 p.m. by a person known to her. 
Ms. Williams s ta M  the subject struck her several times 
in the face.

• Sharon Blevins reported to police that a trailer owned 
by her was stolen frtmi the Bell service station at 1307 
East ’Third sometime Friday. Ms. Blevins estimated the 
trailer to be worth $150.

• Luis Subia Porras of 1206 Mesa lost control of the vehi
cle he was driving Sunday in the 200 block of S. Birdwell 
and crashed into a pole. Police reports indicated Porras 
was uninjured. '

• Vehicles driven to  Ruben Hernandez of 911N. Runnels 
and Kevin David Roberts of 1008 N. Main collided Satur
day at 8:40 p.m. in the 300 block of N. Lamesa. Ptriice 
reports indicated Hernandez possibly was injured, but not 
medical treatment was rendered.

• Vehicles driven by David Randall Howard of 407 
Aylford and Stacy Dean Johnson of 112 E. 14th collided

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass., 
has called tor a congressional investigation into reports 
that State Department officials secretly smuggled hun
dreds of Nazi war criminals into the United States in 
exchange for Soviet intelligence information.

Frank, a member of the House subcommittee on in
vestigations, called the reported Nazi recruitment 
operation “the most appalling mixture of moral in
sensitivity and incompetence I ha ve seen. ”

Frank said Sunday that he was informed of the pur
ported clandestine program by John Loftus, a former 
prosecutor with the Justice Department’s Office of 
Special Investigation, the unit responsible for ferreting 
out war criminals.

Loftus, appearing on theCBS-TV program "60 Minutes” 
Sunday, charged the smuggling program was run by the 
State Department’s Office of Policy Coordination.

More than 300 Nazi war criminals still live in the United 
States and so9679work fl jernment, Loftus said.

’The FBI, the Army and the State Department were all 
involved in enlisting Nazi help to spy on the Soviets in 
exchange for 4 I ’koitizenship and jobs, Loftus said.

“They knew that the entire Nazi government of 
Byelorussia, the president, the vice presidents, cabinet 
ministers, governors and mayors, police chiefs were all 
living in America,” Loftus said. “The FBI, Army Counter 
Intelligence, Army Foreign Intelligence, the Department 
of State — they knew and recruited them because they 
were Nazis.”

Loftus said that classified information “ indicated that a 
number of these programs were approved at the highest 
level.”

Justice Department spokesman Dean St. Dennis said 
Sunday that “the department is aware of the allegations 
and is looking into them,” but would not elaborate.

State Department spokeswoman Carolyn Johnson on 
Sunday d^lined to comment on Loftus’ charges. 
Spokesmen for the FBI and the Army both said they had 
no information on the report.

Local parties select
convention delegates

The Howard County Democratic and Republican 
delegates to the state conventions were selected in 
meetings held Saturday in the courthouse. The delegates 
will attend their respective party’s conventions in Austin 
in September.

Democratic delegates are as follows; Kay Burns, Clevis 
Phinney, Raford Dunagan, Alberto Puga, Jane Ray, dnd 
D.A. Brazel.

Republican delegates are as follows. Bill Shepherd, 
Winston Wrinkle, Charles Christopher, Coit Walker, 
Royce Patterson, William Pennhall. Mark Slate, Richard 
Biel, Ethelyn McCann, Claudene Cooper, Edith Gossett 
and Jim Alexander.

Saturtoy at 11:10 p.m. in the 1300 block of Runnels. Police 
reports indicated Hernandez possibly was injured, but no
interstate 20, told police that sometime Saturday night 
someone stole a suitcase containing jewelry w o i^  ap
proximately $2,025. Beebe said she had left the tog outside 
of her room.

House destroyed by fire
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Brado of Garden City 

Route burned down Sunday afternoon. Fire units from 
Lomax, Jonesboro, Big Spring and Stanton were called to 
the blaze

Storms
Contlnned from page one

—Golf ball-size fell at San Antonio, 
where heavy rains caused some creek 
flooding in northern and western 
sections of the city.

—A tornado was sighted on radar 
near Justiceburg in the Abilene area.

-Baseball-size hail was reported 
near Grassland.

—A home was destroyed by an 
apparent tornado on the Waggoner 
Ranch in Wilbarger County. There 
were no reports of injury.

—Heavy rain caused flooding of

some low-water crossings and farm 
roads in the Laredo area.

—Winds gusted to 80 mph at 
Sherman as a line of heavy thun
derstorms passed through the area.

—’The Texas Highway Department 
reported water up to 10 inches deep 
across Texas 380 between Swenson 
and Aspermont in West Texas.

Skies were clear in extreme western 
and eastern sections of the state early 
today and partly cloudy to cloudy 
elsewhere.

Elarly morning temperatures were

in the 40s and 50s in the Panhandle and 
in the 60s and 70s elsewhere.

Forecasts called for scattered 
thunderstorms over most of the state 
with some expected to be severe.

Highs were to be mostly in the 80s, 
ranging from the 70s in the Paidiandle 
to the 90s in the Big Bend area of 
Southwest Texas.

Lows tonight will be in the 40s and 
50s in the Panhandle and the 60s and 
70s over the rest of the state. Higto 
’Tuesday will be in the 70s in the 
Panhande and the‘80s elsewhere.

D e a th s
Lloyd brooks

Franklin

Lloyd M. Brooks, 77, of 700 
Aylford, died this morning in 
a local hospital after a brief 
illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood C!hapel with Rev. 
Victor Sedinger, pastor of 
F irst (Kristian Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
’Trinity Memorial Park.

Cary DeAnn of Humble; and 
numerous nieces and 
nephews

■ 1 bronze 
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

XWafsgg 267 6331

ConUnaed from page one

many relationships with the of- 
Ticials and employees,” she said.

ONE DRAWBACK to the 
treasurer’s job is getting time off, 
she said. “ It’s dfiflcult to get a 
vacation because one needs to be 
here from eight to flve every day. 
Since I don’t sign checks in ad
vance and we have payroll twice a 
month plus other bill payments, 
it’s just hard to get away,” Mrs. 
Franklin said.

’The best thing, however, about

the treasurer’s job is the challenge. 
“ It is a challenge to me to secure 
the best possible investment for the 
county’s money and to be 
responsible for aU revenue for the 
county,” Mrs. Franklin said. “ I 
just enjoy being associated with 
the county.”

Since Mrs. FYanklin has just one 
assistant in her office — M scilla 
Herrera — she makes extensive 
use of the county’s computer. “We 
will be getting a computer ter
minal and printer into the office 
which will 1 
paperwork for ir

office. ’The terminal will be handy 
in doing the payroll and other in
vestments,” Mrs. Franklin said.

hopefully 
inm vidu^ and our

reduce

When everything balances at the 
office and Mrs. Franklin goes 
home, she finds much of her time 
taken with her freshman teenager, 
(Dayton. During the course of the 
interview, Mrs. Franklin found 
hersdf “volunteered” for a con
cession stand job at one of her son’s 
numerous atU etk events. She and 
her husband, George, keq^ busy 
keeping up with t b ^  son, Mrs. 
Franklin said.

He was bom Aug. 8,1904 in 
Blue Ridge, Tex. He came to 
Big Spring in 1926 with 
Magnolia Oil Co. He married 
Blanche Griffin June 23,1928 
in Big Spring.

He had owned Brooks 
Furniture for the past 22 
years. He had been in the 
antique business at his home 
and was still working at the 
time of his death. He was a 
long-time member of the 
IHrst G ristian Church and 
was serving as an elder in 
the church at the time of his 
death.
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Budget b raw l expand ing He is survived bv his wife;
Gerald Lloyd

to fu ll Senate and House
•im

WASHINGTON -  Divisions within the ranks of both 
Republicans and Democrats promise stormy fights on 
Capitol Hill tMs week as the 1983 budget is taken up by the 
full Senate and House.

H m Republican-controlled Senate acts first, resuming 
consideration today of a $779.1 billion 1983 budget 
blueprint drafted 1^ the GC^ majority on the Senate 
Budget (Committee and embraced by President Reagan. It 
includes a controversial provision for $40 billion in 
uBspedfled savingi from the Sodal Security system over 
three years.

Domenici, R-N.M., told Ms colleagues that the Mection- 
year decialona he is asking them to make are unpleasant 
but, nonethslsas, must be made.

“You eaimot Hda bom the precarious natwe of our na
tional economy now and the prospects for even more 
serioua proUema in the figure, imlees we act bokfly,” 
Domenici said.

Oomonici also toM sanators hhey “cannot Mda from the
Eial Security," addiiM “that

one son.
Brooks of Humble; two 
brothers, Joe Brooks of 
’Tulsa and Marion Brooks 
WMtewright; one sister Mrs. 
John (WUUe) Golden of 
Phoenix; two grandsons. 
Rocky Ray Brooks of Irving 
and Don Lloyd Brooks of 
Humble: one grandaughter

, ^ m e r a f ' r W x < m e

T rin ity
Memorial

impendkig bankruptcy of Social I
in order to buy the good things IMa Congreaa wants to buy 
for ABMilca, we must raise taxes d w ^  the next three

Fmieral Home 
and Cemetery

•M4M 
I M O .ft
S.11-MI U.41 

D.

A $780.$ hilUon package fashioned by Ibo Democratic 
majority on the House Budget Committee goes to the fidl 
House on Friday. It leaves Social Security untouched and 
twila for $M biilloo more In taxes and $S  billion less in
mlUtaiy spending than the Senate plan over three years. 

Both plam projKt 1983 deficita of JuM over $100 billion.

la rsmaike prepared for delivery on the Senato floor to
day, Senate Biidget Committee Chaimum Pate V.

years.”
Senate OOP leaders are facing an uphUl struggle in 

j  acoaptance of the outline drawn up by the Senate 
Iwrlten. ).

Repubbeana are puaMng for sav inp  in the 
1 Secunty program. Senate 

Its are demanding Mgger tax Inpreaata than the

n o  FM TOO—SlarHno City N1. 
DM 203-1321

politically popular Social 
Democrats are demanding I 
$05 bilUoa over three years that the preeidsnt and OOP

:Mgger I 
I  m t  U

leaders are wUUng to approve.

INTERMEN’TS 
JULIA M. QUINN 
4:00 P.M. May 17,1068

Bertha Helen Reiley, 89, 
died Friday morning. Ser
vices were at 2:00 P.M. 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with in
term ent in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Julia M. Quinn, 90, (Bed 
Friday morning. Services 
were a t 4:00 P.M. Monday at 
the 14th and Main C3iurch of 
Christ with Interment in 
'Trinity Memorial Park.

Lloyd M. Brooks, 77, died 
Monday, Services will be at 
10:00 A.M. Wedneaday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
(hapel with > interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

LLOYD M. BROOKS 
10:00 A.M. May 10,1982

Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home" 

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG .
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Navy man dies in shooting
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Thunderstorms, 
floods reported

By The Associated Press
Heavy rain and thunderstorms pounded the southern 

plains and middle Mississippi Valley early today, with 
a triple whammy of tornadoes, hail and flooding in the 
region

Hundreds of people fled homes along rain-swollen 
creeks in Kingfisher, Okla. In Missouri, the Blue River 
crested 18 feet about flood stage and tornadoes touched 
down in Oklabwna and Texas.

Flooding forced the closing of Oklahoma Highway 8, 
between Cherokee and Burlington.

Showers and thunderstorms lingered over the upper 
half of the Mississippi Valley, and showers also occur
red in JKestem York and from the Tennessee

-Volley to the Csrolinas.
jg^loLteece clear to partly cloudy from the Gulf Coast 
to Florida.

The Pacific Northwest had cloudy skies and scat
tered rain, but other parts of the West were clear.

For toniight and Tuesday, the National Weather Ser
vice f d r e ^ t  thunderstorms over  ̂the Plains and 
Mississippi Valley with showers across the Great 
Lakes and Pacific Northwest. Sunny skies were ex
pected fnmi California to the Rockies. Forecasters 
predicted fair to partly cloudy conditions in the East.

Temperatures a r o t ^  the nation early today ranged 
from 39 degrees in Lewistown, Mont., and Rawlins, 
Wyo., to 12 degrees in Phoenix, Ariz.

Some other reports:
Elastem U.S. — Boston 58 cloudy, Buffalo 62 

showery. Charleston, S.C., 66 cloudy, Cincimiati 59 fair, 
Cleveland 56 fair, Detroit 54 fair, Miami 77 fair. New 
York 60 partly doudy, Philadelphia 66 fair, Pittsburgh
62 fair, Washington 68 fair.

Central U.S. — Bismarck 55 cloudy, Chicago 65 part
ly cloudy, Dallas-Fort Worth 72 fair, Denver 50 cloudy, 
Oes MoUiies 64 fair, Indianapolis 67 cloudy, Kansas City
63 thunderstorms, bminneapoiis-St. Paul 64 partly 
cloudy, Nashville U  fair, New Orleans 68 fair, St. Louis 
86 fair.

Western U.S. — Albuquerque 61 fair. Anchorage 49 
partly cloudy. Las Vegas 74 fair, Los Angeles 64 fair, 
Phoenix 64 fair. Salt Lake City 54 fair, San Diego 66 
fair, San Francisco 54 fair.

Canada — Montreal 61 partly cloudy, Toronto 57
foggy.
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SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) — Police are hunting the . 
gunmen who killed a U .S. Navy sailor and wounded three 
others returning to their ship after a night on the town, but 
they don’t k n ^  whether it was a political attack or an at
tempted robnery.

AuthoritieB said the four young enlisted men were wear
ing civilian clothes early Sunday when an automobile pull
ed to the curb and those inside opened Are on the sailors 
walking back to the pier where the USS Pensacola was 
tied up.

Petty Officer 3rd Class Darryl T. Phillips, 22, of EHiblin, 
Ga., was killed while Petty Officer 3rd Class Larry S. 
Skowronski, 21, of Erie, Pa., Petty OfAcer 3rd Class 
Randell L. Keyte, 23, of Adrian, Mich., and Seaman An
thony L. P h an i^ , 20, of Ashville, Maine, were wounded, 
the Navy reported.

Skowronski, wounded in the abdomen, was reported in 
stable condiUon in the Veterans Administration Hospital 
with a good prognosis.

Lt. Drew Malcolm, a spokesman at the Navy’s 
Roosevelt Roads Base, said the other two were in the in
tensive care unit a t the Puerto Rico Medical Center’s 
University Hospital, in San Juan, with guarded prognoses.

Keyte reportedly had gunshot wounds in the r i ^ t  arm 
. and the abdomen and Phaneuf had a bullet wound in the 

right side of his body that might have hit his liver.
It was the bloodiest attack on U.S. military personnel in 

P uo io  Rico since pro-independence terrorists attacked a 
Navy bus in December 1979, killing two sailors and woun
ding 10 others in an attack on a Navy bus in December 
1979.

The same extremist organization that claimed respon
sibility for that attack acknowledged shooting at ROTC of
ficers a few months later and claimed it destroyed nine jet 
Aghters worth |45 million belonging to the Puerto Rico Air 
National Guard last year.

Malcolm said authorities had no motive for the attack 
and could rule out neither an attempted robbery nor a ter
rorist attack.

Employees told to find new jobs

ir

WOUNDED SAILORS — U.S. Navy Petty Officer 3rd 
Class Kandell L. Keyte, 23, of Warren, Mich., left, and 
Seaman Anthony L. Phaneuf, 20. of Ashville, Maine, are

Pr*M pheH
wheeled out of the recovery romn at San Juan Medical 
Center, Sunday. The sailors were wounded by gunmen in 
San Juan early Sunday.

Braniff is dead, a irline president says
DALLAS (AP) — Braniff International is 

dead and hopeful employees should face 
facts and find new jobs, the airline’s 
chairman says.

Howard D. Putnam says he’s worried 
some farmer workers believe Braniff will 
"rise like the Phoenix.’’

“We need to get across to our employees 
that even if we Ay again, the airline will be 
too small to hire them all back,’’ Putnam 
told The Dallas Morning News.

“ I talked with one of our Aight attendants 
last night, and she was all smiles. She said, 
Tm  not even going to go out and file for 
unemployment or And another job, because

I know you will have this thing flying again 
soon” ’

But Putnam said he told her: “Go out and 
find another job.”

Last week Braniff suspended all flights 
and filed for protection from its creditors 
under Chapter 11 of the Federal Bankruptcy 
Act.

The Wednesday suspension of operations 
came one day l^ o re  payday for most of 
Braniff's 9,500 workers. Employees also 
learned that the company had not paid 
health, life and disability insurance 
premiinns for more than a month before it 
closed, and the insurance carrie r

retroactively canceled the policies.
The airline delivered a check Wednesday 

to Connecticut General Life Insurance Co. 
for the premiums that had been withheld 
from employees’ pay through May 13, so 
claims made through May 1 would be 
honored.

'Die company could reorganize and fly 
again, but Putnam told The Dallas Morning 
News that any airline that emerges from 
bankruptcy would be much smaller than 
Braniff, have a different name, and make no 
international Aights.

“The truth is Braniff died at 12:01 a m. 
last Thursday,” Putnam said. “The airline

is dead.”
“ Braniff will never fly again,” said 

Thomas Donavan, chief corporate lending 
officer at Marine Midland Bank in New 
York, a major Braniff creditor. “The world 
would be better off without Braniff.”

Donavan said any plans to revive the 
airline were “poppycock.”

Braniff officials have said the company’s 
debts could exceed $l billion. Braniff, the 
nation’s 10th largest airline, incurred net 
losses of more than $300 million during the 
three years ended Dec. 31, and lost another 
$43 million in the first quarter of 1962.

Po lice  search  fo r suspect in te rro r spree
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DALLAS <AP> — Police say they don’t 
know what women can do to protect 
themselves from a man  ̂who went- on a 
bizarre weekend spree of rape, huiidliation 
and terror.

’The man, about 30 and dressed in a gray, 
hooded sweatsuit, forced about 50 women to 
strip at health spas in three North Texas 
communities Saturday, police said.

Officers said they are convinced the man 
is the same person who raped one woman 
and terro rize  nine others at apartment 
complexes here Friday. But the in
vestigation is moving slowly.

“We haven't got a thing,” said Dallas 
police Sgt. Randy Jones. “ He has not set a

sufficient pattern. He’s changed his pattern. 
He’s hit apartment complexes and then hit 
health spas”

“ I don't know what women can do (to 
protect themselves),” Sgt. B.R. Little said 
Sunday. “These victims sure weren’t doing 
anything out of the ordinary, and he got 
them anyway ”

Between 9:15 a m. and noon Saturday, a 
man wearing a gray sweatshirt entered 
three Elaine Powers Figure Salons — in 
suburban Garland and Carrollton and 
nearby Denton — and forced groups of 
women to strip at gunpoint.

Witnesses said that at one spa, the man

told the manager to open the door and or
dered tbn outside. The naked women
ran out me door and Aed down an alley, 
investiftators said

Beginning at 1:15 p.m. and continuing 
until mickiight Friday, nine young women 
and a man were victimized by a gunman in 
five incidents at apartment complexes, 
police said.

A man approached one woman clad in a 
bathing suit and ordered her to undress, but 
she refused and he left, police said. Another 
sunbathing woman several blocks away told 
police she was forced to take a gunman to

her apartment and commit sex acts.

An hour later, police said a gunman or
dered a sunbathing cnople to strip and then 
forced the woman to pose.

A fourth incident occurred when a man 
climbed through an apartment window and 
raped a 29-year-old woman at gunpoint, 
officers said.

«
And shortly before midnight, a gunman 

followed a young woman into an apartment 
and forced her and five other women inside 
to disrobe, dance and perform sex acts while 
he watched, police said.

U.S. seeking permission 
to arrest 5 in mutiny plot

NEW (CLEANS (AP) — The United 
States has asked the Panamanian eover- 
oment for permissian to arrest five men 
suspected of killing the first oAicer of their 
strip and plotting to kill seven others in a 
mutiny, authorities say.

The motor vessel Evergreen was expected 
to arrive at the Houston city docks today 
after the Opast Guard and FBI collaborated 
8a*“ i ^ y ntgh* to queP the uprising at sea.

~ In NewJ^leaiiB, f^tty  Officer Jim Munro 
Hrid'llie m «  would be returned to Panama 
ter trial If the Panamanian government 
gives the United States permission to arrest 
them.

He said the permission was required 
because First Officer Dajit Suberoi, 42, of 
Jullundur, India, was killed Saturday 
morning in international waters, about 110 
miles soutb-sotkheast of Port Eads, La.

“ It’s kind of a ticklish area,” Munro said.
A Special Weapons and Tactics team of 11 

FBI agenU boarded the Evergreen on

Prison acJmission 
plan expected today

HUNTSVILLS, Texas (AP) — State officials who 
auspandad admiairions to Texas prisons and paroled about 
•00 inmates to ease overcrowding prepared to unveil their 
|ian  to aooapt new inmates.

However, the offidalB said they don’t expect to admit 
many prisoiiers immediately.

“The ptsw for controlled admissions hasn’t been totally 
worked out yet,*’ said Texas Department of Corrections 
s^wkesman Rick Hartley. “But we hope to be getting in 
touch with the sheriffs Monday and letting them know 
what the situation is.”

“But I don’t see k big Hood of prisoners coming In, 
because we have to evaluate our space, look at the
a im b en illd  MM what’s available,” Hartley s a i d . ___

-----B W W U f ■ limil iBlIfi to stop overcrowding, the TDC
-6U May lO-hegan refusing to atbnit new prisoners from 

coun^JaUa.
Orridals had released about 600 inmates from Thursday 

through Sunday to make room for new prisoners. Hartley 
said.

Under conaidsration as a possible plan for readmitting 
prisoners  is a proposal to accept prisoners first from 
sounty jails that ware Mt hardest by the admission ban, he 
said.

Like the staU prison system, county jails In Harris, El 
Paso, Bexar, Travis, Smith and Victoria counties are 
under federal court 01^  to end overcrowding.
. “We have a court order; they have court orders. We*re 

eertalnly sym path^,** Hartley said. “We never did this 
(•top aannIsBioni) to antagonize the cmmtles, but the 
(Deiiartment of Corrsettons) board was facing a con- 
tiaB^ oitatloo if we didn’t taka action. ”

Saturday night near the mouth of the 
Mississippi River. It anchored there after 
Suberoi was stabbed and thrown overboard, 
the Coast Guard said.

“All we did was restore control of the 
vessel to the master and make sure these 
people were subdued and contained,” 
Munro said.

llie ship was enroute from Italy to 
I louston with a load of steel pipe, he said.

Before the shij> leA Louisiana waters. Gulf 
and Eastern Steamship and Chartering 
Corp., the Evergreen’s U.S. agent, hired two 
private guards to make the 30-hour trip to 
Houston, Munro said.

He said two of the five suspects were 
present at the slaying.

“The others were also involved in an 
apparent conspiracy to murder e i ^ t  of the 
crew members because they didn’t like the 
way the vessel was being run,” he said.
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Thank You
Trinity Memorial Funeral Home

>
(Owned & operated by Steve Childress)

for the special attention and extra 
thoughtfulness expressed in managing 
the services of Al Acuff.

A special THANKS To Tommy Whatley 
for his extra loving kindness.

Mr. & Mrs. Randy Deubler 
and Loved Ones
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95
# 6  F R E ^ R  p A k
10 B . Park Staak 
10 B . Chack Staak 
10  B . Namamaia Saaaga 
10 B . Oramd Baaf 
10 B . CM Up Fryan 
10 B . SIcaO Slab lacaa

#7 iM h niT
5B.T.I 
5 B . Park Cbapa 
5 B . RauM  Slaak 
5 B . CbMk Raaat 
S B .
S B .  WbaB Fffan
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Baseball Team on W inn ing  the 5-5A
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Congratulations ■5li

Steers
-'/r'

•*Z* '*4-.

,Spi
Sfii Spjpi

Blum Jewelers is in 
Support of the Big Spring 
Baseball team champions
Lets go to State

. -H ,

Sflto

Corner M liras
JEWELERS 

OathcaWifalpiaa.

AnJMaIn I t

Way to Go 
Steers

College Park 
Shopping Center 

Merchants

All The Way 
With The 

Steers

ire$fone
1 .Wi. '

507 East 3rd.
Big Spring S T E E R  District Champion BaiibaH Team

Go Big Spring 
Beat Denton
Z A L E S

Go Steers! 
This is Your Year

th e  b o d g c e n tre

Back Row, Left to Right: CoKh Fred Maptei, Aian Trevino, Blake Reston, Tom Cndd, Jinx VaionzMta, Adam Rodriquez, Tom 
Front Row, Left to Right: Danny Stepiwns, David Angoiano, Tony Ontivores, Marly Rodriquez, Matt Warren.
Mktdie Row, Left to Right: Manager Jamie Scott, Tracy Spencer, Deminge (Moo) Rubio, James Walker, Oscar Llmon, Marcos Aii 
Also assisting this year -  Robbin W al, Varsity Assistant, and JV Coach.

and Coach Frank Rtai

Managar Doug Harl

I he Diamond Store
Big Spring Mai

Downtown — IDO E. 3rd -  267-6371 
Colege Park, Birdwed Lane — 267-1624.

IT
Colege Park Shopping Center

The S T E E R S  will play a “ Best Tw o ont of Three”  Bi-District playoff againlnenton :-Th e fi 
at 4:00 p.m . tomorrow afternoon at S T E E R  Park. The second and t h i r ^ m e  (if necess
May 21 in Denton. SUPPORT T H E  S T E E R S

Congratulations 
Big Spring Steers

Go Steers Go! 
You Can Do It!

Go Big Spring
W e’ re Behind You

SAFEWAY
Colege Park 

“In The Courtyard"
Colege Park Shopping Center 

1300 Gregg

All The Way!

FACTORY OUTLBIi

W T H E S TEER S  
★  T H E T EA M  

YkTHE CHAMPS
R A i v m m

907 E. 4th St. in Big Spring
6FT8 AND CANOES 

COLLEGE PARK SH0PPM6 CENTER 106East 3rd!

O.K. S TEER S  -  
First District 

NOW S TA TE!
A R T ’ N C R A FT WORLD

Good Luck Steers 
G O - G O  -  GO

i//i

We Support The 
Big Spring Steers

Backing The Steer 
All The Way

Oi:

I
o m / i .

and
I ) .. ■ I » . f > r i . ( BIG SPRING HARDW ARE

F R A M E  SHOP
^CoiegePark^^ Coltege Park Shopping Center

Fumituri 
110 Main

Hardwart- Applancet 
117 Main

CoRegtPtflt 
MoMMd Cmtar D R IV

Alright S TEER S  -  
This is What We’ ve 

Been Waiting For!

Good Luck Steers 
You’ re the 
Greatest!

“ All The Way To State” Good Luck Steers 
What a Team!!

4-
G S M  G A R A G E

802 East 2nd Street
M THE COURTYARD 
COLLEGE PARK CENTER

FARM & RANCH 
SERVICE CENTER

ADVAN

600 E. 3rd P K  3 6 3 -1 M 3 __  LADIBS
ICMVM APFikJkBL

006Vk Jo;tt 
D * ilo n * i

Congratulations Steers!
★  A  Great Coach ★
★  A  Great Team -k 
4  A  Great Y e a rw

0M<€eil

W e’ re Proud of Our 
Big Spring Steers Good Luck Champs 

Go-Get-Em!
Congratulations Steers 

We’ re Proud olF You
8

. I

1004 Locust 23018figB
UNIQUE BOUTIQUE

012 East 4th
C u rtis
HOME ENTERTAINMENT'CENTER 

C iB M F iik tllo p p liN lfc lM t^

— Our Team — 
The District Champs!

£Ce-Op-nt ^Ltj3.ltant

We’ re Behind Our 
Big Spring Steers 

ean All The
unction Way

Calg|iParfi 
‘laTliaCaarlywd”

Go Get Em Steers 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

Vamih Hnuncial .Svrvk’enlrr' 
900 IM n

Go Big Sprhig 
Go Stedrg: 

GO -  GO -  GO
n n r - r T i  m

r n s B £  d o m I I v t
'IW  PIm c  k r  h e e  •

V ,

I
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WIN STATE!
• .'v:

 ̂ ^ ■ m m  }̂  ̂ w m

triipt Cham p ionsh ip
"■' > t  "~1 "-r. ' ’ .

: >• jjUT'-y ^ :i<

n B a iM I  Team
I ,  Tm  <M|M, Md CMCh Frank liarra. 

irctts A ni adartz, Managtr Ooag Harkins.

^ n iM ffitim '.'T b e  first gamewHI be'played ^ ' 
tMTdfdme (if necessary) will be played Friday.

■RS

G

You’ re the Best! 
District Champs

J a s .  L. W ilson
JEW ELERS

106 East 3rd St 2634291

' District Champs, yeah 
Don’t stop!

Lets get State!

BENNETT’S  
DRIVE-IN-PHARMACY

Congratulations
S T EER S

TEMSADVANC

905V% Johnson ' 26S0613
D^lgn • Engin— ring • Installstlon • Ssrvtos

Go S T EER S  
G IV E ’ EM  FITS!

KS7S TOGS
O w C M M H t

Y ov led  yssr pscksl book
D M 2U -1U I

267-S3II

X-BOB'S
nsuBdues

lo r amTon -  sio iw m o

Good Luck Steers 
You’ re On The Way

T H E  KID’ S SHOP
Mid

MISS T E X A S  SHOP
210E.3rd

Big Spring Mali

Way to go!
What a Team! 

Big Spring Steers
Snbsidiary af 
Kidde bic.

\

GOOD
LUCK

STEERS
GRANTHAM  JEWELRY

M S S .  M A I N M 3 . S I 7 1

Let’ s go to State 
Yeah! Big Spring Steers

WHEAT FURNITURE 
AND  APPLIANCE

U1S171 MS E. 7ni

State Champs 
You can do it!

Joboy’s Restaurant

You’ re A  Hit With Us!

^ c w t t t , x ± ,  D n a .
tSi-7e€

TRAVIS A. 
MICHELLE HUNTER 

o w N a its

•  i t i  a«* -t»4 i 
H U k H k A N O  C B N T K It  

a i «  a a w iN d i. T x  r a v i *

Win Win Win 
Steers

BasebaH Team
Win at State!

Athletics 
Sc SPki ^kadei

218AAAIN b ig  SPRING  

2S 70S 49

Congratulations 
To Our

District Champs

THE TOM BOY
220 Main Downtown

Let’ s go to State!

223 Main Sinn I tM 263-1246

Lets go all the way 
District Champs

Green Acres
700 E. 17th 267-8932

Let’s go Steers!
We’re the Champs 

Sports Headquarters

Robeys Gun & Pro Shop
1701 Gregg 267-2315

What a team! 
Big Spring Steers 

You’ re the Best 
Cowper Clinic

and

Hospital
Yeeeah Team!!! 

Let’s go all the wav
L E E , W E ' D i D i U  OC'., P .C .

CM I I
I

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring, Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-267-5293

Yea Steers 
You’ re

on the 
Hit Parade!

We’ re Behind You 
AH The Way!

The Big 
Spring Herald

Good Luck

H igh land  C enter

Congratulations 
Steers X-

__ •/ to fii;

Go Steers 
Beat Denton

The N am » That's W orth  Its Wmight In G o ld  ,

Q e w e U y

323 Main 263-3153

ir  Champs 
all around

Steers Steers Steers 
go team go!

AureM eTiVE'RM tTS
OF BIG SPRING, INC,

Congratulations 
Big Spring 

S T E JR S
G R A N D M © T H E R 'S

DELIGHT
C d ^  Park

C O N G R A T U LA TIO N ^
STEERS!

K E E P  UP T H E  GOOD W OBKl

•)£»;/

t '1
•» *

■m•’I

- .'#1

'!V-f
'•

mi
m̂ *4̂ , i

*1 -iV!

m
I;.-'

T.

GO
T E A M

601

’'e*a*r ht r**' "OM" r#e- 
Ut if"

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

— Stoce tu e — 
•Watlef b—te- W-MHyrei i. m

.A b U a S
C A R P ET & F U R N IT U R I

1 0 0 4  l l l h  H e e e  

t S S - e 4 4 l
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/Managerial
food fo r thought

U p and com ing superv isors and m anagem ent a re  alw ays 
eager to increase  the ir skill a t  leading and  m anaging people. 
They read  books, take  courses, and  som e even bone up on the 
la te st findings about hum an relations.

T h a t ’s all to the good provided they don’t  fw g e t one very  im> 
pbrtan t fact. In the long run, no techniques, no m a tte r  how 
clever, can conceal the m otives people have in the ir hearts. 'Ilie 
righ t m otives a re  even m ore im portan t than the righ t moves.

What do people value m ost in a boss? The m ajority  of us want 
someone who is honest, tru thfu l and stra ightforw ard , someone 
we know really  has our in te rest a t  heart, som eone we can  trust.

‘T o  give rea l serv ice  you m ust add som ething which cannot 
b^ bought o r m easured  w ith money — sincereity  and in tegrity ,” 
wrote Donald A dam s. This is~s(»nething.which can ’t b e jak ed , 
a t least not for long. If you have the best in terests of your pe<^Ie 
a t heart, it will show in your actions tim e and tim e again. You’ll 
build a reserv o ir of goodwill.

UNFORTUNATELY, som etim es leaders a re n ’t all th a t con
cerned about the w elfare of their people, but w ant only to use 
and m anipulate  them . No m a tte r  how glib such people a re , or 

clever as  am a teu r psychologists, their m otives will show 
through. T hey’re  bound to.

* NO m an ag er can c rea te  a feeling of m utual tru s t with people 
(jb'efnight. It takes tim e and effort. Nor can sincerity  be turned 
dh and off like a w ater faucet. People im m e^ a te ly  get 
^ p i c io u s  when leaders go out of their way to be “ nice to 
th em .” They sense they’re  probably a fte r som ething when they 
db.

w LEADERS WHO ARE sincere  don’t have to advertise  the fact 
i t ’s visible in everything they do and soon becomes common 

kjiowledge to everyone. Likewise, insincerity cannot be hidden, 
disguised o r covered up no m a tte r how com petent a m anager 
niay otherw ise be.

T Jie  only w ay to keep the goodwill and high esteem  of the peo- 
pK^you work w ith is to deserve it. No one can fool all of the peo- 
p ^  all of the tim e. Eaqh of us, eventually, is recognized for ex
actly w hat we a re  — not w hat ^  try  to appear to be.

^  —Bits & Pieces
7  Com m erce

• r  '■ ^ ' -rr— ‘
\  A  * lM l 99 l A 9. MV’

Around the Rim
By BOB CARPENTER

The elite life
the past week my wife and I 

we|« treated to a two-day media tour 
spoasored by the international Four 
.Sea|ona hotel chain which included an 
e x t^ iv e  viewing of a new com
munity springing to life just outaide of 
Dallas called Las Colinas. It was an 
experience in how the other half lives, 
as ^ y  say

officials say the canal and the lake 
will be serviced by spedally imported 
water taxis from Venice, Italy, that 
will transport businessmen to ap
pointments and lunches around the 
perimeter of the lake. The business 
community also will be served by a 
monorail system to be installed later.

Liu Colinas is the brainchild of 
Tejfes millionaire Ben Carpenter (no 
reliltion unfortunately) who is in the

For unwinding and taking your 
mind off a long ^ y  of business deals 
Las Colinas offers a sports club.

p ro ^ .s  of combining both a plush 
urb^

tennis, racquetball and golf — all 
lalK

center with extensive en- 
ter^nm ent and relaxation facilities. 
Caipenter, along with several huiK 
drel^ entrepreneurs, urban plaiaien 
an(£rorporate whiz kids, has avoided 
the;natural Texas tendency to put 
quajftity before quality and made the 
two<ofne out even

The result is an awe-inspiring 
bu.sidess center surrounded by a 
pictiO'esque community. Les Colinas 
advq^ises itself as a “place to earn a 
livirt| and a great place to live.’’ The 
place is promoted to prospective 
clieiits as a peaceful alternative to the 
urbap sprawl and congestion of
Dalln. In the world of the upper crust 
Las Colinas is the place to be itthe place to be it ap
pears. Although Las Colinas literature 
sayslthe community is consumer — 
oriei^ed I got the feeling that the 
plac{ is where rich people go to be 
am o|g other rich people.

T l^  TEXAS MYTH of bigger and 
b e s t^  alive and well in Las Colinas. 
There doesn’t appear to be any 
p ro ^ n a s  with inflation or interest 
rate< as no less than seven or eight 
sk jv^apers are under construcaon
righ#' now in the communi^’s urban

T nocenMr. The buildings will house 200 
blue ^Mp businesses that have choaen 
to iMRdquarter in Las Colinas. Names 
Uka^lM , SONY, Xerox and Potarold 
arc iw ved  in stone in front of already 

I office buildingi.

* n i i  tMMnecs community is being 
buikTaround a 125-acre man-made 
l i ^  Ike buUdingB spaced apart
to  BllM fot a te o d v e  l a n d K a f ^
Tim bulldymi ooexlrt i^ c rfu lly
trcmTand flowers as if it were the

of nature. I don’t think John

S r would have a complaint 
I the way the community 
-geahtners have planned the aesthetic 
value of I.afCoilinaa.

the entife Lfli CoHnas area.

M  additton l» 
that flows

Mfca there M a 
le e n e o f  the- 

the Rhrm

c:

NUCLEliK
mitssvomim iO K TA F^ TT.

Joseph Elraft
V v  s?

A negotiable offer

WASHINGTON -  The President 
played it near Peoria but he did 
himself a world of good in London, 
Paris, Bonn and Moscow. For in his 
address to his alma mater Eureka 
College on Sunday he buried a part of
his past and took a major step toward

Rvarms control by making the Ruaaiana 
an offer they cannot easily afford to 
refuse.

Fierce hostility to arms control 
marked the Reagan adminiatration 
when it took office. The butt of 
criticism was the Strategic Arma 
Limitation Treaty (SALT II) 
negotiated by the C arter ad
ministration with the Brezhnev 
regime, but never ratified by the 
Senate. Clitics included the President 
and Uip.qhief officials of tha Ocfenac 
D e ^ b n fn t  under Secretary Caspar 
Weinben|er. Allied with them were 
the h ^ a  of the Central Intelligence' 
Agency, William Casey, and the 
director of the Disarmament Agency, 
Eugene Rostow.

As a general matter, they 

try
for rebuilding defeniea. More

that arms control worked to paralyse 
and iti alliesthe will of this countr

specifically, they charged that SALT 
II enshrined Soviet m ilitary 
superiority. For it applied limits to the 
one area where this country was 
clearly out front — n u m l^  of 
warheads But it did not circumscribe 
Russia’s great advantage — .throw- 
weight, or the payload of the many 
warheads that could be put on a single 
monster missile.

A FIRST BREACH was made last 
fall by demonstrations among the 
European alUea against our position 
on the basing of new intermediate- 
range nuclear misailea on the Con
tinent. In responM, the Reagan ad
ministration proposed that this

country would abandon the plan for 
new weapons if the Russians 
dismantled the modem missiles they 
had targeted on Western Europe. That 
"zero-option’’ proposal on Inter
mediate Nuclear Forces is now the 
subject of Big Two negotiations in 
Geneva. But all along it has been clear 
that the allies would continue to 
support this country only if the 
Reagan administration also surfaced 
a proposal for dealing on longe-range 
or strategic weapons tha t was 
negotiable with the Swiets.

For months there has been raging 
inside the administration a fight on 
that issue. Secretary Weinberger and 
his alliea have been calling for deep 
cuts that would force the Russians 
back to a poaition of eqoaHty in throw- 
weight. In onedemonstretiM ofW eir' 
strength they were able to change the 
name of the gkroe — frim  SALT 
(Strategic Arms Limitation Talks) to 
START (for Strategic Arms Reduc
tion Talks).

'The State Department claims that 
deep cuts would not be “negotiable" 
with the Russians. But until recently 
that argument carried little weight. “ I 
began to think,’’ one official at State 
lamented, “that being for a negotiable 
position showed a want of character ”

At that point the nuclear freeze 
movement came to th rescue. 'The 
freeseniks set against the technical 
arguments of tha deep-cutters a 
political poaition. ’They moved out 
front of m  President on the peace 
issue. Reagan had to top them, and he 
had to do it before going to Europe for 
various meetings with the allies next 
month.

His decision came last Thursday. At 
a meeting of the National Security 
Council, the President basically aided 
with State. In explanation it was said 
that the Joint Chiefs of Staff, led by

Chairman David Jones, had also 
backed State. But how come the chiefs 
came out into the open against the 
secretary of Defense?

'THE ANSWER is that they were 
asked to by the National Security 
staff, now led by William Clark and 
his deputy, Robert McFarlane. In that 
way Clark and McFarlane offset the 
secretary of Defense by calling forth 
the chiefs, and made it possible for the 
President to make a political decision 
favoring arms contrw.

The exact terms of thetl.S. position 
the President broached at Eureka are 
still not fully clear. But in a first phase 
there will be reductions of about a 
third in nuclear warheads — from 

"roughly r.SOO apiece to roughly S,(M0. 
'ThtwAveight would be postponed to a 
,r^ndphM e

While the Russians gre almost 
certain to enter negotiations on those 
terms, they will not easily buy the 
American position. For they have 
always wanted to include bombers in 
the negotiations and the Reagan 
proposal applies only to land — and 
sea-baaed missiles.

Thus the negotiations are apt to be 
long and hard. As they drag out, op
portunities will crop up for thoM 
opposed to airns control to introduce 
new obstadea of a complex, technical 
kind. So it is impoflant to keep the 

) aoninistrpressure on the aoninistration.
The right step a t this point is for the 

tnie believers to move beyond the call 
for a freeze to support for SALT II, or 
a quick variation of it that might be 
called Interim START. Support for 
the treaty that has already been 
negotiated keeps the ackninistration 
exactly where it oqght to be on arms 
control — under pressure to do better

professionally staffed, of course. 
There will be innumerable gourmet 
restaurants and places to gather for 
cocktails. If you Just want to stay 
home and watch television there are 
29 channels plus several FM music 
stations.

Jack Anderson
•m-y

■■JV
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Billy Graham
Why am I 
so bitter?

DEAR DK. GRAHAM: 1 have had 
so many di-<jppoinlmenls in my life 
that I am honestly a very hitter 
person. I know this is wrong, but I 
can’t help hut resent some of the 
dirnculUes 1 have had. How can I get 
rid of this hitlemess? — Mrs. R.F.

DEAR MRS. R.F.: I am afraid this
is a much more common problem

It)that! is generally recognized. It also is 
a serious one, for bitterness will 
inevitably have a verjrlwnnful effcrt 
on us and our rclBtiimMp'WlQf God 
(as well as others).

I am glad you see bitterness Is 
wrong a ^  dMtnictive. The Bible 
warns us. “See to i t ... that no bitter 
root grows up to cause trouble and 
denie many ” (Hebrews 12:15). The 
Bible also tells us, “But if you harbor 
bitter envy and selfish ambition in 
your hearts, do not boast about it or 
deny the truth. Such ... is earthly, 
unspiritual, of the devil. For where 
you have envy and selfish ambition, 
there you And disorder and every evil 
practice" (James 3:14-16).

What can you do to drain away this 
bitterness? First, you need to admit 
this sin and confess it to God. Jesus 
Christ died on the Cross to take away 
our sins. ’Trust God to takeaway tMs 
sin in your life (as well as all your tins 
if yw  have never trusted (^ ris t as 
your Lord and Saviour). ’Then ask God 
to help you accept the situations in 
your life which have caused you to be 
bitter. God loves you, and he knows 
these experiences have not been 
pleasant for you. But he has allowed 
them to happen to you, and he can use 
them to shape you and mold you into 
the person he wants you to be.

Remember the Apostle Paul. He 
was placed in prison for his faith, and 
he could have become bitter. But 
instead he could say, “4 have learned 
to be content wrhatever the dr- 
cumstances. I know what It is to be in 
need, «id I know what it is to have 
plenty.... I can do everything through 
him who gives me s treng th ’’ 
(Philippiana 4:11-13).

Then pray that (>od will give you a 
new love for the people around you.
especially those who have perhapa 
made you disappointed. Love and 
bittemeas cannot exist together, for 
“Love is patient, love is kind. It does 
not envy.... it is not easily angered, it 
keeps no record of wrongs" (1 
C^orinthians 13:4-5).

L e isu re  tim e  Is no  lo h g w  a 
p rob lem . T hanks to  n x ^ e rn  
m e th o d s  of tra n sp o rta tio n , you 
u s e  It all up g e ttin g  to  an d  from 
work.

—Fletcher Knebel
E xperience: W hat c a u a e s  a  

p e rso n  to  m ake new  m is tak e s  
in s te a d  of th e  s a m e  o ld  o n es .

—£nos Magazine

Demos aim at each other
For horse lovers there is the Las 

Colinas Equestrian C^enter which 
features 104 stalls and a large arena 
for shows and riding. The upstairs 
riding clii) would not make any 
horseman pine for his old Kentucky 
home.

“ Las Colinas’ C^ottonwood Valley golf 
course will be the scene of the 1963 
Byron golf Classic. Juat as a note, the 
fin t green of the course is cut in the 
snzpe of ’Texas with the green’s 
saadtrap shaped like the state of 
Oklahoma. Nowhere elae but Texas.

AS FOR UVINO quarters Las 
Colinas has apartments, condos, and 
homes starting in the 160,000 range 
and rising quickly. Las Colinas of
ficials must approve any architecture 
befare it’s built to keep the houses in 
liner with the aesthetic setUng of the 
community. In the moat affluent 
areas of Las Colinas custom houses 
start at $325,000 and that’s not 
counting kits that are priced fhxn 
$40,000 to $100,000 for one-third of an 
acre.

-Laa-Cfliinas ofliciahi n)r...ielMp- 
neighborhoods are complete you’ll 
need an ktootifleatioB card to get iato 
yoia- ofB aeMhborfaood. The eom- 
munity < win have Ms own nMfh- 
borhootfi The wmfMWtty will have its

WASHING’TON -  In the battle avsr 
the budget, it’s hard to keep straight 
who’s assailing whom. Prcaident 
Reagan has fo u ^  Mmaelf waylaid by 
Republican fMcea whom he wuld 
prefer to see attacking Democrats. 
But there Is similar turmoil in the 
Democratic trenchea.

’The Republican budgat, with its 
estimated $117 billion ( i ^ i t  and $40 
billion cut in Social Sacurity banafiti, 
is a . widempen targat. But the 
Daroocrata are too b « ^  shoatinf at 
oneanotlMr.

At the center of tha iheotiag match 
is Rep. Jim Jooai, D-OkM„ Um 
Budget C^ommittac otaalnhan. Ha 
baUevea that a aarioui racaaaion ia no 
dma to be trying to wring partiaan 
advantage out of the budget proceaa. 
So he has bean working with tha 
RoubUcam on a com woimaa budget

'This has offended Democrats who 
think the party would be fooHah not to 
■eiae the opportunity to stick it to . 
Reagan. Tlw squsbMiiig orsr stratsgy 
has bean axaosrbatad .by patty 
aaimoakios and hurt fiiHngi.

Joaae’ -tondsney to H Mont hat 
aroused raaentm aat. His salo

to my associate Peter Grant. "Not 
even his staff knows where he’s 
coming from."

Beyond the clash of personalities is 
the (Ufference over political strategy. 
Jones sees danger to the Democrats’ 
trying to make political hay out of 
economic hard times; bis opponents 
want to point up the philosophical 
differences between Democrats and 
RraubUcans.

’This strategy has been pushedstrate^
beWnd d o a e f  doors by several
Democrats, including Reps. David 
Obey, Wis., Don Pease, Ohio, and 
Leon Panatta, Calif. Tlwy would like 
to prepare an "ideohigicar’ budget, 
meaning a political document Uiat 
might win friends and influonee 
voters.
_ Tha object of strategy is to carve out 
a distinct image for the Democrats, 
with full knowledge th a t an 
“ideological" Democratic budget 
stands no more ohanoe of paasaga

Democrats was that when they asked 
for copies of Jones’ budget figures, he 
said he hadn’t prepared any. Next 
day. Republican members of the 
committee turned up with copies of 
the figures Jones said dkin’t exist. The 
(jrOP committee staff said  the 
document was found in the 
photocopying machine.

BUY THIS GUY A MIRROR: 
Samuel Kenric Lessey was recently 
confirmed as inspector general €d t te  

.Synthetic Fuels Corporation. A good 
place for him to start tovaatlfating 
waste and inefficiency to the agency 
would be Ms own euM-nwnth con- 

. suiting contract with 9X7.

complete a reorganization plan he 
was assigned to do, and presenting no 
substantial reports or other evidence 
of useful activity.

While Leeeey was collecting Ms
fees, inddentslly, the acting toepector 

A the payroll.general was also kept on _________
coating the taxpayers another $300 a 
day.

What particularly  concerns 
congressional critics is thep^faU ity  
that Lesaey’s ride on the V C  gravy 
train may have comproraiaad hto 
strict oh j^ iv ity  as tospwtor gsnsral. 
"They’re eigipoeed to be touly te- 
depandent," one source told my

than PreMdent Raagan’a ideological
aaetid.

n$|n(dattotw with tha WMta ItoUM 
wHiioiit conauittot. hie woHlimttaa 
menben ware faeitlbitf by one

own proftoMoailhr ataffad aactrtty 
, poboa fonoa patronni and monitoring

bitur critk a t  "aa  attonpt to cut a  
deal batwaan the exacuttve branch
and one of tha 41$ manlMre of• **

Las OoHgaa would ba a great place 
to live If MiBoould afford H. The place 
is incfedRiw and it’s  amazing what 
can be dpna if you daa’t care about 
expense. ‘ L ie CoHnae may sooa 
beconee tha piboa to baag out la Taxaa 
if yon have eaan^ aeoway to support a

IN RB8PON1I, Joaaa- grunpad 
that bis crttlce "have eprto ii In their 
peati,’*' oauMng thesA to >UBp up 
conttouaOy to protoat their aadaetoa 
fromthebudgetiiagMiattaai.‘ ■ - ’ k .

Yft Jones Bkas la taaep bia own 
counaal. "He’s never ferthintoinaL** a 

inroinogiplniinid.
■’ v

WHte Houaa bntoat <
‘Td Uke to Mmw the people where 

wa ptand before wo start odm- 
promistai,’’ Obey said to a dosed 
meeting of Budget Committee 
bemoemte.

Unhappinem with Jones’ itratagy 
and toedea baa been buUding aver 
since the RapubUcans preasited tbdr 
flacal oftaring. In a maettog with tha 
tafluanUal "gang of four" — Rapa. 
Norman Mtoata, D-CaUf., Richard 
Gephar^ D-Mo., Um Wirth, IM ôlo. 
and Panatta — Jonaa was told bluntly 
that ha either worha with the cem- 
mlttat ar “ha does not gat a bu4 9 t."

Jonas ealM  a peace coafarenea to 
mood the fences with Ms committee.

Beginning last September, Lessey 
collected $M  per day as a consultant, 
even though he wasn’t nominated for 
Ms present post for fivA months. By 
the time he was confirmed and finally 
went on the SFC payrolL he had 
collactod $W,660 to conaulUng faea. 
Oongrreelonel sourcea say Leaaay

reporter Matt Berks. "I’d hate to 
think tMa is a precedent for the
future."

Footnote: An SFC qMknmian 
conceded it was a “little unuaual" to 
Mrs an appototoe as a conuHaat 
before Me nomination. But, he added.
Leaâ zwptod to gd  right to worit
------------- not be blamed for the
delays-to Ms nomiaattoa and nm- 
flrnintlon. , '

but it had exactly tha oppoaite effect 
Wtet really tafiriatod ttadtognndlad

The Big Spring Herald'
"I miv dlsagrni with what you 

havn to tivn, but I will d i f ^  to 
thi dnnth your right to Bay It” — 
Voltalra

Thomas Watnon 

Dick Johnnon

WWW
Pubiithad Sunday morning 

and waakday nftam^n^ Mon
day through Friday, Big Spr
ing Harald Inc., 710 Sourry Bit 
7B ^  (Tataphona.gi5-2B3*7331]. 
Saoond olaaa poataga paid at 
Big Spring, Tait____________
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TOPS attend 
state m eeting

Six meroebers of the Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) Club No. 21 
attended the annual State Recognition 
Days Meeting April 24 and 2S in 
Austin. Hie theme of the meeting was 
“Sailing from TOPS to Kops.” The 
Regency Convention Hall was the 
meeting headquarters.

Local memters that attended were 
Shirley Jenkins, Gensy Bertran, 
Lucille Petty , Gladys Russell, 
Florence Bair and Hazel McCary.

Activities for the two-day meeting 
included the Parade of TOPS’ Yearly 
Queens and Club Leaders from each 
Texas Chapter. Mrs. Petty par
ticipated in the activity as the Yearly 
Queen of Big Spring TOPS No. 21. 
Mrs. Shirley Jenins participated as 
Leader of the local TOPS chapter.

Further activities were the 
Graduation of the New KOPS (Keep 
Off Pounds Sensibly) members. An 
Inspirational Speech by a KOPS 
graduate, the Baggy Dress Parade, 
recognition of KOPS of Long Stan: 
ding, a Circle of Light march ana 
various success stories shared by 
members

At the meeting, Mrs. Petty officiaUy 
graduated into KOPS status and was 
recognized for this honor.

During the meeting, two TOPS 
Kings were crowned from Texas. This 
was the first time Texas has had two 
Kings in one year to be eligible for the 
honor.

Fort Worth was chosen as the site 
for the 10963 State Recognition Days.

Upon their return to Big Spring, 
T o re  members, Mrs. Bair, Mrs. 
Russell, Mrs. Petty, Mrs. Bertran and 
Mrs. Jenkins shared highlights of the

trip with the local chapter.
Mrs. Petty was commended for her 

graudadon into KOPS status and Mrs. 
Jenkins gave a presentation in top-hat 
and cane with an invitation to attend 
the 1963 meeting.

TOPS Gub No. 21 meets each 
Thursday at 6:30 at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

April weekly queens were: April 1, 
Mrs. Bertran; April 8, Pat McNew; 
April 15, Mrs. Jenkins; April 22 and 
29, Mary Trim. Each weAly queen 
received a trophy cup and a fruit 
basket.

Pat McNew was recognized as the 
monthly queen for having lost the 
most weight during the month of 
April. She received a TOPS charm 
and other items.

Program topics presented during 
the April meetings were “The Blimp 
is Up to You,” “Dieting Thoughts,” 
“Methods of Eating,” “If You Don’t 
Have Time to Write it Down — You 
Don’t Have Time to Eat It” and 
“ Eating Habits in Relation to 
Weight.” A discxission followed each 
of the programs. Involved in program 
responsibilities were Olnee Mengers, 
Mrs. Jenkins and Hazel McCary.

Mrs. Petty was in charge of the 
“wormy-apple” contest duriitf the 
month of April. Anna Lou B ratm rry  
won the contest by not reccH^ing a 
weight gain during the month. Mrs. 
Petty and Abbie Clearman, two of
ficial KOPS members, also shared in 
the contest winning for not exceeding 
their goal specifications during the 
contest. Plans were made to begin 
new contests during the May 
meetings.

i V,

Billions o fd o lla rsa d ck  up

 ̂ IMBAR ABBY: Our politicians toss the 
• term “bilUons of cMlan” around so 
’ casually that it inteeat your
readers to loiow how a billion dohars
really is. ’To illustrato:

A inan gave Ms wife a million doUars 
and toM her to spend $1,800 every day and 
came back when she ran out of mon^. She 
did so, and returned, broke, after about 
three years.

He tnen gave her a bilUon doUars

' 1$slL tbs hiVttattens are ready 
n u i l ^  tho wsdiWm Is ciglit
and J ie k ’f  molhor

spending $1,000 a day, 
after about 2,740 yeorsi

she
After 

returned —

PEUXINL.A.

YOUNG GRAD — 12-ycar-old Jay Lao, believed to be the yooagest 
college grad in U.8. atotory, receives his degree Sunday at Boise 
State Uaiversity from school president John Keiser.

DEAR FEUX: U mbIu  for explaining ia 
oMleraUBdable terms how mech a hilUeo 
dollars really^.

Now let me explaia H ia tem u  of today’s 
economy: Let’s say Mohammed Khalid 
Iba Jamal (not his real name) gave his 
wife a bilUon dollars and toM her to go 
shopping on Rodeo Drive in Beverly HlUs 
and bay whatever she waated. She started 
on Monday aad came back on Friday. 
Broke.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: When Jack and I becanw 

engaged seven months ago, I asked Jack’s 
mother to please start noaking up a guest 
list because I had to know how many peo
ple to plan on. I am paying for the recep
tion myself. My father is dead and my 
mother has all she can do to support the 
family.

After waiting for three months, I asked 
Jack’s mother for her guest list and she 
said there was plenty of time. Finally, I 
told her I could afford to have no more 
than ISO at the reception, which mean 7S 
from her side and 75 from ours.

to be 
aw af,. 

informs me tl|Bt |
I or a lot of p eo j^  <, 

win sever ipaek l i l ie r  again.
Whit esB 1 doT I ho lele start my m a r- . 

riage off with bad M h i p  between Jack’s ' 
igoaar and lae, but all 1 can afford 
than  iHr stda. Also, we are short lo % 
dfaM kivitatlaao and it’s too late to order ^ 
aiw oM n. jfieaee hdto me.

BITING MY TONGUE

tMEARBITINd; Tag year mother in law , 
that if she needs 18 extra gneots she will 
havctepayfor them. Andifyea’resh e rtia  ’ 
weddiag iavWatiens and M’s lee late to re- , 
order, 18 geests tea Jack’s side) will have 
to settle for haadwrittea iavitaUans or a 
telephsae ddl.

'  ̂ ‘
CONFIDENTIAL TO TEARS ON MV . 

PILLOW IN ' CLEARWATER, FLA.: 
Regret ■ the cancer of life. Atthaagh M’s 
loo lala 'Isr yen to give ymo- own oMtliirr 
pka itars, ethers COB praflt by yoar “Miasot

There are aershig booMs filled with 
elderly people who waoid soea)oy a little 
regalar atteatisn. Drop hi with a few 
flewets from year garden. magazlBcs yea 
whal'd hoYe throw n aw ay, som e 
homemade goodies, etc. One day a week 
take one ortwo or as maay as yon can for a 
UMlS rMe, Briag the ekSdrea aloag on oc- 
casioa.,Old folks love childrea.^

On tWi,  ̂a t  first. In reparatlsa. and in 
time M win become a labor of love. Trac.af 
coarse, we can only have one mother, but 
in the faodiy of GMI we are all ooe: He 
loves no, he forgives os.

Dr. Donohue Class o f '42 p lans reunion
His bleeding 

is okay
Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 have a very embarrassing pro

blem, which has caused me a lot of grief. I am a 25-year- 
old male in very good health. My p i^ lem  is blood in my 
semen. Sometimes I have more than other times, but 
there are always traces of it. Before this (»t>blem arosf, I 
had no problem with eractions. Then I gradually became 
self-conscious and now have that problem also.

Last year, I went to a urologist, who gave me a complete 
cltedpup, which includad a stay in the hospital for testsL. He 
conesuo^ everything was all right, and that I wauM just 
have to learn to live with tiie problem. Every time 1 see 
this, I truly believe everything is NOT all right, and I 
never have encountered another person with this pro
blem My love life is going downhill, and I am scared. This 
may not be a subject you can discuss in your column, but 
please say something. — B.D.

Brand new set of initials for you, “ B.D.” You do not 
have a rare condition, but you do have one that gives 
much natural anxiety and causes alarm. It looks ominous, 
but it is almost always a benign condition. You did the 
most important thing you could do — had a complete ex
amination. That eliminates the possibility of serious con
ditions being present, such as prostate iMection.

Now that you are sure (and you should be) that you are 
not ill, you should ignore the condition. The same thing is 
happening that can happen in small skin bruises. A few 
skin capillaries break and leak a little blood. In your situa
tion that is what is happening. The sight is never easy to 
come to terms with.

There is one possibility, that I dislike mentioning, 
because it is one I have never prescribed myself for this. 
But I know it is done. A low dose of estrogen for a month is 
sometimes used to stop the capillary bleeding. You might 
want to ask your doctor if he thinks this would be a course 
of treatment for you.

Do not let this affect your life. And don’t be upset with 
your doctor if he does not choose to try the estrogen 
therapy I refer to. I told you I have not prescribed it 
myself. I prefer to have the patient come to terms with the 
situation himself once the benign diagnosis has been 
made.

Dear Dr. Donohue: You have diacussed surgery for. 
hemorrhoids. Is surgery always necessary to get com
pletely rid of them? My doctor diagnosed hemorrhoids 
after an episode of rectal bleeding. The problem will go 
away for a few days, sometimes for a couple of weeks, but 
I still get the uncomfortable recurrences. I don’t know 
what lam  doing or not doing to cause them to keep retam- 
Ing. Don’t they ever completely go away without surgery? 
— M.S.

Surgical treatment is not always necessary for hemor
rhoids, but it is certainly one reliable way to get rid of 
them for good. After surgery the problem is gone. When is 
surgery needed — at what point in the problem? Well, cer
tainly, if they are bleeding they probablv require 
removal. If they are always painftil, it is best ot haveinem 
removed. And if no form of treatment is helping, then 
surgery remains the only alternative.

There are a few simple measures you can try until you 
opt for or against surgery. One is to keep your stools soft 
by increasing the amount of fiber in your meals — bran 
for example. Avoid straining, which aggravates hemor
rhoids.

Macrame demonstration 
to be held at The Quilt Box

Everyone who wants to 
learn needs to bring a pieoe 
of heavy cardboard, 86 yards 
of Jute for the flower pot 
h a n n r  or a roil of Calcutta 
cord and handles for the 
purse.

Plans have been made and 
schedules sent out for the 
40th year reunion of the 1942 
Big Spring High School 
class. Ihose who have not 
been contacted or know 
someone who has not been 
contacted need to contact the 
reunion committee.

The class invites anyone 
interested to help them 
celebrate. Iliey a r t  those 
people to send their names 
and addresses in. Infor
mation will he aentbeck.

For more iqformatioa •..Charles

M ardeena
Monticello,

contact Mrs.
Smith, 1902 N. 
phone 263-4024.

The following people have 
not been contacted and are 
members of the BSHS 
graduating class of 1942. 
Wesley Beacham, Lloyd 
Brown, Sam Bums, Evelyn 
Carter, Domingo Castillo, 
Ruby Chaffin, Eva Jean 
Chittum, Julia Cochran, 
Paul Corcoran, Mary Ann 
Dudley, Helen Duncan, Jack 
Graves, Edgar Ray Gound.

Harell, , Bernard

Huitt, Louise Hull, Theresa 
Jahren, Charlotte Little, 
Clarence Miller, (>eorge 
Moore, Opal Moore, Wylbert 
Moore, J.B. Myers, Frances 
McMurray, Betty Newton, 
W.E. Plunkett, Jessie  
Pulkett, Donald Patton, 
Dixie Ralston, Horton 
Redwine, Polly Roberts, 
Calvin Rude, B arbara 
Seawell, Pats! Stalcup, 
Gaude Stewart, Edbia Vera 
Stewart, Evelyn Sturdevant, 
Raymond Un^rwood, Mary 
Wasson and Marlene Weed.

Cowbelles'plan July festivities

Piano students 
audition before 
examiner

A group of students from 
Mrs. Chester F. Barnes’ 
piano class played in the 
National Piano Playing 
Auditions held Tuesday at 
Howard College.

The pupils played 
memorized programs from 
standard classic, romantic 
and modern rep a i^ re . They 
received reco^U on in local, 
d istrict and national 
categories.

Performing before the 
exam iner were; Shelly 
Brasel, Malinda Ellison, 
Cindy Bond, Leigh Corson, 
Marilyn Corwin, Debby 
Dennard, Monica Huckabee, 
Jam i Norwood, Dana 
Pefkins, Suzy Perkins, 
Dawn Smith and Kristen 
WUkips.

w w w p r i n t i n Q w w w  *
ARRANGE EOR ALL YOUR PRINTING 
NEEDS FROM THE CONVENIENCE OF 
YOUR OFFICE. W all eoma giva you a froo 
quotation.

We spanlagta In 4-aolor prooaaa.
No Job la toe am ol.

FREE PICK-UP S  DELIVERY ON JOSS OVER IgO.OO 
«S.M plek-ya O iiSvpnf Uwft* m  )aa* mmS

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
7B.m. toSp.m. MonSav Tt— Siy Sa.n. tottp
SNYDER HWY. 2$7-g327

♦
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The Tejas ChwBelles met 
Tuesday morning at the 
Brass Nail Restaurant. A 
report was given on the 
Agriculture Round-up and 
Symposium to be held July 
10 at the Dorothy Garet 
Coliseum. The Symposium 
will be sponsored by the 
Tejas CowBciles and the 
N a tio n a l C a t t le m e n ’s 
Association. Festivities will

begin at noon and last until 
mickiight.

All members will be 
contacted to attend a 
workshop in the near future 
to finalise the schedule, 
decorations, other work for 
the symposium.

For more information 
contact; Mrs. J.M. Sterling. 
Rt. 1 Box 152, Colorado Gty, 
Tx. 78512 (915) 965-3464 or

Planned Parenthood Clinic 
to host community luncheon

The Big Spring Planned 
Parentho^ Clinic will host a 
Community Luncheon at 
noon May 20 at 709 Johnson.

The Itsicheon is open to the 
public.

Microwave 
cooking takes 
less time

Microwave cooking time is 
about one-fourth to one-half 
of the time reconunendod to 
cook a product by con
ventional cooking methods. 
One exception: foods which 
require time to relqrdrate or 
tenderiae in which case more 
time is reqidred.

Anyone interested in 
learning more about 
Planned Parenthood is urged 
to attend. Please call Linda 
Crossman at 263-8351 if you 
plan to attend or for more 
information.

Mrs Jim Alexander, Box 
203, Forsan, Tx. (915) 457- 
2202.
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’(he Fiberarts Guild of Big 
Spring will meet today at 
The .Quilt Box, 1002-C 11th 
Place at 6:30 p.m. Roberta 
Ross will demonstrate two 
macrame projects: a flower 
pot hanger and s  purse.
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RKMAINS OF’ PROTEST — The burned-out hulk of a government pickup 
truck provided a grim reminder of the protest at an agriculture school in 
Cuidad Juarez. Students can be seen playing soccer in the background

AiMCitM PrM* fhutt
Sunday. The students released 15 million insect larvae and their school 
director Saturday after holding them for five da)iB. llie  students are now 
seeking a compromise in their fight for school l^nds.

Branitf executive blames American
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — A Braniff Inter

national executive says he believes an in
dictment will result from a grand jury in
vestigation he pnxiicts will show that senior 
otticials at American Airlines instructed their 
workers to sabotage Braniff’s reservations 
system.

Braniff vice president Sam Coats also said 
such dirty tricks were among the factors leading 
to the airline's demise and he added that 
Braniff's creditors might be able to win some 
compensation for their losses by suing 
American

In my view, one of the largest potential 
claims that the shareholders, employees and 
creditors have is a potential claim against 
American Airlines for violation of the criminal 
antitrust laws, " Coals said Sunday, declining to 
speculate on how much money such a claim 
might seek

American has denied past allegations of dirty 
tricks and on Sunday spokesman A1 Becker said 
CoiiLs' comments were "unworthy of comment ’

CoaLs said he based his comments on

“statements that have been made to me, 
documents that have been brought to me and 
turned over to the Justice Department, and 
various conversations that have been held 
during the past seven months.” He refused to say 
who piade the statements and provided the 
documents

In a telephone interview from his Austin home, 
CoaLs stressed that no suit has been filed against 
American and none is being prepared. He also 
said he was talking about his personal opinions 
as an officer of Braniff, adding, "Braniff as an 
entity has made noallegations.”

■'I feel there will be evidence developed that 
American talked to some of Braniff’s bankers 
and convinced them not to restructure Braniff’s 
debts," t'oals said.

He said he also believes it will be shown that 
American:

—Tried to persuade travel agents not to use 
Braniff

—Discriminated against Braniff through the 
SABRE computer reservation system, which is 
owned by American but also used by other

airlines.
—Instructed its agents to try to avoid booking 

Braniff for connecting flights with American’s
flights.

A federal grand jury in Fort Worth is in
vestigating allegations that American employed 
dirty tricks in its fierce competition against 
Braniff. The two Dallas-area airlines shared 
many of the same routes until Braniff suspended 
all flights last Wednesday.

On Thursday, Braniff filed for protection from 
its creditors under Chapter 11 of the Bankruptcy 
Act. Its chairman, Howard Putnam, said then 
that Braniff might reorganize and renew 
operations later. In an interview published 
Sunday in The Dallas Morning News, Putnam 
said that if operations are resumed, it would be a 
much smaller airline and would not carry the 
Braniff name.

He said he also believes that some Braniff 
flights were not listed and that some people were 
told ‘‘that Braniff did not serve given markets by 
American when in fact Braniff did serve that
market”

Livestock, art sale pulls in $3.46 million
HOUSTON (AP) — A chandelier-dotted 

ballroom replaced the smelly sales barn, 
tuxedos and couturier gowns took the place of 
j«‘ans and cowboy boots and pure-bred livestock 
paraded by tables adorned by white linens and 
silver

Hosts for the Western Heritage Sales were 
former Treasury Secretary John B Connally 
and his wife, Neliie

About 1,2(K) consignors, prospective buyers 
and guests hailing from 40 states and five nations 
received engrav^ invitations to bid Saturday 
night for the most gorgeous purebreds on four 
feet ” Conniilly said 800 others were turned 
away

Breeders from the' nation’s leading ranch sold 
26 American quarter horses and 26 Santa Ger- 
trudis bulls, heifers and calves 'The quarter

horse is Anperica's only native breed, and Santa 
Gertrudis cattle are a cross of Shorthorn and

said

Brahman slock first bred on the King Ranch in 
South Texas

Twenty-seven pieces of contemporary Western 
art also were placeri on the auction block 

When the sales were tallied early Sunday, 
more than $;) 46 million had been spent within a 
five hour period, about $500,000 less than last 
yearfs record total

' That may seem like a lot of moneys especially 
since we re not living in the most encouraging of 
economic times,’’ said Connally, who organized 
the extravaganza in 1976 with millionaire ran
chers Louis Pearce of Houston and Joe Mar- 
chman of Dallas to inspire appreciation for 
American West heritage 

"This is an investment, not a toy," Connally

Auction goers dined on shrimp, steak and 
asparagus during spirited bidding at the 
Shamrock Hilton’s grand ballroom.

The Derrick Dolls — cheerleaders for the 
Houston Oilers' football team — carried huge 
placards matching animals to program num bm  
and men dressed in black coats and ties carried 
shovels around after the animals.

"This is serious business, not a rich man’s 
game, " said Jim Reno, a Kerrville horse trainer 
whose one-of-a-kind bronze sculpture sold for 
$,50,000 “Anyone who comes here knows they’ll 
leave with only the very best”

Steve l.angham, of Houston, paid $140,000 for 
an oil painting, "Walking Coyotes and Buffalo 
Orphans, ” by artist Tom Lovell, of Santa Fe, 
N.M.
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Dole calls for tax reforms

PUBLIC NOTICE
Glasscock County is nô ar accepting 
OidB on a paving proiec t ) Block, east 
ot Courthouse, 1 Block, south ot 
Courthouse, and i 1 miles on cemetery 
Road For further information contact 
Glasscock County fudge. D W 
Parker, «is 1S4 7M2 Bids a r t  due 
before June U, 1982 Glasscock County 
reserves the right to refuse any and all 
bids

0916 May }7. 18 & 19. 1982

HOUSTON (AP) — Senate Finance 
Committee chairman Robert Dole says the 
number of people refusing to pay taxes is 
growing faster than the gross national 
product and almost as rapidly as the 
national debt

Dole, R-Kansas, called for swc'eping 
reforms to halt "the retreat from resjxm- 
sibility" that costs the nation billions of 
dollars in uncollected taxes and preferential 
tax policies

"A few years ago, if was said thiit com
puters had taken the place of taxpayers' 
consciences, but now, even the computers

can't stem the tide of under-reporting, 
fraudulent exemptions and just plain con
cealment that undermines tax collection,’’ 
Dole said in a speech Sunday to the 2,000 
delegates attending the League of Women 
Voters’ biennial convention

Dole estimated noncompliance now costs 
the nation $75 billion. He predicted the 
number would nearly double by 1985 if “the 
retreat from responsibility is allowed to go 
unchecked ’’

Dole said reforms were needed to simplify 
the complex tax system and “ to even the 
(xlds
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'We can take drastic measures'

Students keep  truce, 
aw a it in g  nego tia tions
CIUDAD JU A R E Z , 

Mexico (AP) — Protesting 
students who had kept 15 
million insects and their 
sdiool director captive for 
five days say they may take 
action again if the govern
ment fails to negotiate with 
them.

The students held to their 
declared “truce” Sunday, 
but said they might take 
further action by tonight if 
the government does not 
contact them about a March 
agreement that would have 
provided financial help for 
the school.

“ We can take drastic 
measures,” student leader 
Fernando Reyes, 19, said 
through an interpreter. “But 
we haven’t yet decided what 
to do next.”

The students’ th reats 
carry less weight now that 
they have abandoned a 
labwatory where the larvae 
of 15 million beneficial in
sects are kept and have freed 
school director Rigoberto 
Delgado Perez.

“After all, there are no 
more pickup trucks,” Reyes 
said with a grin. On Thurs
day, the students

demolished and burned two 
government pickup trucks in 
protest.

But after the insect 
laboratory and three offices 
held by the students were 
deserted early Saturday, 
between 500 and 800 soldiers 
and police surrounded the 
school and retrieved seven 
more trucks the students had 
captured. The soldiers left 
with the trucks without 
confronting the protesters.

Meanwhile, the students 
received promises from 
Juarez Mayor Jose Reyes 
Ejstrada and local tdevision 
personality Amoido C^abado 
that they would try to get 
federal agriculture officials 
to negotiate today. The men 
pledged their support after 
the students endM the five- 
day siege.

the

The students released 
Delgado before noon 
Saturday, saying he was 
being made a martyr and 
was harming their cause.

The protesters i 
federal agriculture depart
ment reneged on an 
agreement that would have 
provided $4.9 million in cash 
and farm equipment to the 
H erm an o s E s c o b a r  
a^i ulture school.
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*MASTERC00L $717.00* WARANTEES 5 YM. NOT TO MtST OUT *
ALL COOLERS COMPLETE WITH

2 SPEED MOTOR 8  PUMP

Johnson Sheet Metal
130$ East 3ie M3-m0

Entire Stock
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OFF

VAL. to 225.00
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Sovo now on ontiro ttock of 
bottor tuit*.
ChooM tolidi or potlomt.

HIGHLAND CENTER

PUBLIC NOTICE

Parolee robbed 
after his release

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To ThomasMkh*eiC«ictw«ll

Detendanf (s), Greeting
You are herehy commaricJed to 

appear by filing a written aniwer to 
the Plaintiff Pefifton at or before 
ten o'clock A M  of the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty two days 
from the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being Monday the 7th 
day of June 1982, at or b ^ o rt ten 
o'clock A M before the Honorable 
District Court of Howard County, 
Texas, at the Court House of said 
County inBigSpring, Texas

Said Plaintiff (s) Petition was filed 
in said court, on the )ls t day of Juiy 
A D 1981. in this cause numbered 
27,392 on the docket of said court, and 
styfed, "In the Interest of Minor 
Children

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit IS as follows, to wit

Petition for termination of parental 
rights of respondent and adoption of 
rrynor children, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff (s) Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served within 
nintty days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un 
served.

The officer executing this process 
shBlI promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due return 
asfhtlawdirtcts

Issuad and given under my hand and 
tht Baal of said Court, at oHice In Big 
Spring. Texas, this the 22nd day of 
April A .o. m 3

Attest:
P 6 0 0 Y  CRITTE N DEN. CterH.

Districf Court. Howard County, 
TtSMS

•y O L iN D A  BRASEL,Deputy 
gSQSApril BS. May 3 ,10A17, ift2

HOUSTON (AP) — A man who was paroled from a 
Texas Department of ( ’orrection.s unit after three years 
t here told police he was robbed moments after his release.

Evelardo Ortiz said bandits took $'200 he received after 
being released from the TDC’s Sugar I.,and unit where he 
served time for a forgery conviction Two men have been 
charged in the rdbbery, police said.

David R. Underdown, 33, and Clifford G. Eberhart, 19, 
were charged with aggravated robbery, police said.

Ortiz rode a bus to Houston after being paroled Friday 
with hundreds of other inmates throu^out the TDC 
system, police said. The early paroles were granted to try 
t« reduce overcrowded cells.
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Wins his first,tourney in two years

Bear takes Colonial

AitwiiM Pmt PiMta
WINS H IE  COLONIAL — Jack NkkiaHs is Jubilant 
after sinking his pnU on 18 Sunday, the ftnal round of 
the Cenonial National Invitation Tournament in Port 
Worth. Nkklaus won the tournament, shooting seven 
under par. and will take home I83.8M. This is the ftrst 
time Nkklaus has won the Colonial.

FX)RT WORTH, Texas (AP) • Jack Nkklaus was on the 
10th green studying his birdie putt when he glanced at the 
scoreboard.

“ I said, ‘hmmm, something’s changed,” ’ Nkklaus mut
tered to himself.

What was about to change Sunday was Nkklaus winn
ing his first tournament in two years, the elusive Colonial 
National Invitation whkh had eluded him in nine tries.

Nicklaus saw that challengers Andy North and Danny 
Edwards had found disaster on the tricky pond-fronted 
ninth hole. North had made double bogey and Ekhvards 
triple bogey.

“I deci(M to do something about it, and I turned around 
and made the putt for birdie,” Nicklaus said.

It was a familiar scenario for the man who now has 
earned 69 tour victories and $3,907,320. Give him an open
ing and he’ll bury you with his putt^ .

North temporarily recover^ from the shock with two 
birdies to tk ;  then, Nicklaus’ killer instinct took over 
again.

North, trying to win his first tournament since the 1960 
U.S. Open, three-putted the 15th h ^ .

N ictous responded by canning a 17-footer that broke a 
foot for birdie. The tournament was over. Nicklaus stroll
ed to the clubhouse with a 3-under-par 67 and a 72-hole 
total of 7-under-par 273, pocketing the $63,000 first prize 
check.

North was three shots back, winning $37,800 with a final 
round 72 and a foir-day total of 276.

Jerry Pate shot 71 for tMrd place, a shot behind North, 
and Tom Kite was a stroke behind with a final round 68.

“Anytime you go through a period where you haven’t 
won and you fed you should have ... well (the feeling) is 
just great,” said Nicklaus. “ I kept wondering when the 
wheels would come off, and it didn’t happen.”

Nkklaus hadn’t (^yed  at “Hogan’s Alley,” the 
nickname of Cdonial Country (Hub b ^ u s e  Ben Hogan 
won here five times, since 1975.

He was 6-for-9. He also hadn’t won a tournament since 
the I960 PGA.

“I haven’t played well here before because I didn’t use 
my head,” said Nkklaus. “ I had failed to do so to this 
point.”

Asked if he was starting to doubt whether he would ever 
win again, Nicklaus replied; “No! Now let’s get off that 
question.”

He added ‘“rhe feeling to have won again is a nice feel
ing ... when they get far apart you sometimes forget how 
g o n it is .”

Nicklaus’ sense of humor bubbled to the surface when 
he walked into the press room, eyed some of his critics, 
and quipped: “Well, it’s been about a half-hour since I’ve 
won.”

%.
A sM claM  Pratt Phata

WATCHING IT FALL — Fort Worth, Texas, May 17 — 
Jack Nkklaus reels around in excitement as his birdie 
putt falls on the IMh hole of Sunday's final round of the 
Colonial National Invitation Tournament. Nkklaus 
went seven under on the 16th, aiding him in the win of 
the tournament, his first PGA win in over a year.

Islanders sweep Canucks for Stanley Cup
By BARRY WILNER 
APSporto Writer

VANCOUVER, British Columbia (AP) — Sometimes 
the vanquished have the best perspective of the battle.

That was the case Sunday night when the Stanley Cup 
finals were over and the New York Islanders had swept 
the Vancouver Canucks. It was the third straight National 
Hockey League championship for the 10-year-old 
Islandm , an incredible achievement. Their 3-1 victory in 
the fourth game made the Islanders the first United 
States-based franchise to capture three (.“ups in a row.

“ (Bryan) Trottier is the best player in the game today,” 
said (Canucks Coach Roger Neilson. “ (Mike) Bossy is the 
best scorer. (Denis) Potvin is the best playoff defenseman 
and (Al) Arbour is the best coach.

“They’re going to be tough for a long while to come. ”
They’ve been too tough for the oppsition for three 

seasons. And Sunday, they proved once more they were 
too classy for the outmanned Canucks, who wound up the 
regular season 41 points behind the Islanders.

Bossy had two power play goals in the second period and 
was named the most valuabk player in the playoffs, in 
which he scored 17 times. Trottier had a pair of assists and 
finished as the the No. 1 point man with 29, including a 
record 23 assists. Potvin also had two assists and Arbour 
won his seventh C!up, four as a player.

“ If we don’t rank writh the best teams in history,” said 
goaUe Bill Smith, who has backstopped the Islan^rs to 
the three titles, “then I don’t know what more we can do.”

(General Manager Bill Torrey, who built what now may 
fairfy be called a hockey dynasty on Long Island, wasn t 
looking for more right now.

“This learn in th m  years has won all kinds of series in 
every kind of way,” he said. ‘"This team deserves

everything they’ll get.
“Every one gets tougher and better. There’s more 

satisfaction every year.”
Torrey was asked whether the Islanders could surpass 

Montreal’s five straight Cups, won from 1956-60.
“I’m just thinking about No. 4,” he said. “Otherwise, we 

can never get to six.”
The third Cup was earned with a minimum of difficulty 

through the ftnal two rounds. 'The Islanders swept (Quebec 
in the semifinals before disposing of Vancouver in a four- 
game final. /

“The fact that we were criticized since the playoffs 
started but never lost our poise or character, especially in 
the last two series, when we won eight in a row, means a 
lot,” said Bossy, who began the postseason action with a 
knee injury that limited him to power play duty. The 
Islanders nearly lost to Pittsburgh in the opening round 
and often missed Bossy’s potent scoring touch.

In the quarterfinals, they were extended to six games by 
the Rangers. But the Isles won all three games of that 
series at Madison Square Garden and wound up with 
seven straight road wins as well as nine consecutive vic
tories overall in the playoffs

“My knee got to the point where, with a brace, it 
wouldn’t hurt any more,” said Bossy as he cradled the 
Conn Smythe Troj^y as MVP. “It sure doesn’t hurt now.”

None of the Islanders were hurting. They were standing 
tall because what they had done was special. Very special.

“Winning three in a row sets us apart,” said captain 
Potvin, who accepted the ( ^  from NHL President John 
Ziegler, (hen skgted It around tlie rink for the third year in 
a rwJ^niiat'snM llething you never get tired of I'li sit 
back tomorrow and read ^ I the accolades about us I'll en
joy that.”

CELTICS GLOOM — Injared Celtks sUr Nate Ar
chibald It deep in thoaght at teammate Larry Bird eyet 
the tcoreboaid during NBA playoff action againtt the

AtMCIMMI P r m  eiw«*
Philadelphia 76ers in Philadelphia Sunday. The 76ers 
won, 119-94, and now kad the best-of-teven series 3-1.

76ers open cautious 
3-1 lead over Celtics

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The PhfladelpMa 76ers 
needed no reminders about what happened the last time 
they took a $-1 lend in a conference diampionehip eeriea 
t ^ l i a t  the Beaton Celtics.

“Wa aD tealiae It’a not over because of what we’ve been 
through before,” 76en Coach Billy Cunningham Mid 
Sunday Mier PMlathdpMa routed the defending National 
Basketball Association champkn Celtics llbM .

What thqr have “been through before” was a reference 
to the B a s tm  Conference final series a year ago when the 
76era aim took a $-1 lead only to loae the last three games 
by a total of five points.

In ino , PMIsMlpMa beat Boston 4-1 before losing the 
NBA changiionahlp series in six games to the Los Angeief 
Lakora, who aow await the Celtlca-78on altar swaaping 
the 9nn Antonio Spun 4̂ 1 in the Western Conference 
finals.

Despite the ovorwhHiiiing vietory over tticir mrchrivalt 
in Game 4, which saw Tiers guard Andrew Toney eoore 96 
potdta, Philadelphia was in no mood toeolobrate.

“Wc’vB boaten the Celtics thraa in a row (sinoe a 40- 
point defeat in Game D,” M id Cunningham, “ and thw ’ve 
surety got the ability to win throe in a row friim ua. What 
we’va g d  to avoid are the emotional peaks and valleya."  ‘ 

“There’a a jpoadbUity wa ceuM lose three in a row,” said 
JuHui Bnrtaig, who scored 17 points.'

“Anything’s possible in the NBA. But if we prepare 
ourselves properly, we shouldn’t lose any.”

Echoing Cunnln(d>am, Erving added, “ It’s necessary 
that we M confident, but not overconfident. We can’t 
celebrate.”

The Celtics, who are on the verge of elimination after 
going 63-19 in the regular season, were totally dominated 
in the final 15 minutra of the game, when t h ^  were out- 
scorod 47-27.

They sorely missed the offensive spark of injured guard 
Nate “Thw” Archibald, who suffered a dislocated 
shoidder in Mturday’s loss.

In Sunday’s u m e . Fitch Mid, “We Just couldn’t stop' 
Toney, either by guarding Mm or making him guard 
somoona. But our game Jw t wasn’t there. It wasn’t all 
Toney, not aU the absenoe of Tiny.”

The 8-foot-S Toney was brilliant throughout the game, 
Mtting 11 of U free throws and 14 of 20 shots from (he field, 
from an ranges and angles.

But ha was a t his bast in the third quarter, when he 
scored U paints. Bight of thoM oame in a llk-minutespan 
during which the 76ers outscored the Celtics 13-2, ex
tending a 7247 lead to §4-69 with 47 seconds left in the 
period.

Boston never led in the game, and managed only one tie, 
at 4M4 wMi t:$ l left in the first half.

STIC KS L'P — Vancouver Canucks forward Jim Nlll (8) 
and New York Islander defenceman Dave Langevin (26) 
run into each other with sticks up during first period of

AggwciBtEd Pr%%% PHwH
NHL Stanley Cup action in Vancouver Sunday night. The 
Islanders won (he contest 3-1.

Walker's bat 
helps Steers 
into playoffs

Note: as the Big Spring Steers enter the Class 5A 
playoffs this week. The Herald will spotlight a player 
each day that made this year’s 23-9 and district cham
pionship success a reality.

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Things get exciting for the Steers 
when James Walker gets on base. 
When Big Spring awoke from its 
first half slumber at the plate, it was 
because Walker was getting on base 
more. Thus things became very 
exciting for the Steers.

Walker hit .304 in the first half of 
District 5-AAAAA play but then 
rapped the baseball at a .429 clip in 
the final seven league contests to 
finish at .373. His Mtting, base speed 
and play in right field earned the 
Steer senior a ll^ s tric t honors.

"That’s what I to ld  my father I’d 
try to do,” Walker M id  about 
becoming a first-teamer in the 
outfield. “It was a dream come true. 
Novy the other dream is to go all the 
way in the playoffs.’’

Walker M id  his improvement In 
the second half of district play Just 
part of the whole Steer team 
mesMng together. '

“We Just became one big happy 
family,” he Mid of Ms team’s 
unusual degree of harmony. “ A( the 
first of the year we didn’t have that. 
We were always arguing but then we 
gradually got to g e t^ .”

Hw S tem  spent the practice 
hours in district hdpiag each other 
out, giving pointers and paHing 
around encouragement. Walker got 
Mtting Ups from his teammates and 
his conmetiUon with the team 's top 
MHer, Biiortstop Blake Roason, kept

his own bat hot.
One addiUon to Ms performance at 

the plate was a new ritual that 
he lp^  him relax. Before taking 
each swing. Walker steps out of the 
box, raising Ms bat like a sword in 
front of Mm, takes a deep breath and 
lets it out in a rush as He digs in to 
take Ms cuts.

“ It really relaxes me,’’ he ex
plained. “When I bat, my hands and 
upper body get real tight and I 
loosen up by taking a d ^  breath. 
And now whm I bat, I tMnk about all 
those things and rules you are 
supposed to do hke loosen your grip, 
keep your hean in and keep your 
hands hack. It’s really helped.

Walker knew he tad  some of the 
tools to make a good ballplayer for 
the Steers but worked on making 
Mmself a complete package with 
hard work at the plate.

“The Mtting Just took a lot of Ume. 
I tad  tolesm  tokeep my head in and 
watch the tall. I was real scared of a 
fast pitch and a curve. Now I can 
hold my hands tack longer and Mt 
the tall,” he continued.

Like most kkli, Wafter played 
baseball at the Little League level 
but got out of the summer programs 
for at least three years to visit Ms 
father in AUanta instead.

In Mgh school, he made the Junior 
varsity squad as a sophomore and 
plavsd M t and center field. As a 
Junior he started a few games but 
mosUy provided his team wlth^m-

cellent speed as a pinch runner. iTiis 
year, he's put it all together and no 
one is happier about it all than hip 
parents.

“They’ve made me what I am,” he 
said. “They told me to stick with it. I 
think I've « n e  that because I’ve tad  
their sigiport. My mom tells me I’m 
getting a lot of response from what 
we are doing tMs year. I’m rMliy 
proud, especially since it's my last 
year.

“It's a really great feeling. The 
people in town are really backing 
us,” he added.

Now that he's accomplished 
something this season as a 
ballplayer, what goals does he have 
for the playoffs?

“I want to goall out for it,” he m M 
of Tuesday's M-district opener. “ If 
we take this game, it could be 
another big spark for us like the 
Abilene game. When we played 
them, we knew it would be big spark 
if we won. And that’s what it turned 
out to be.”

After all the playoffr are flnisted 
and graduation has passed, W alter 
is going to do some mote traveUnf 
and will play summer baaetaH. ill 
hopes to play baseball In collega, h 
small coflege rallwr than a Mraer 
university and ona cloae to Big 
Spring so he can be naar his family.

“Baseball is my life,”  Walker 
mused. “I want to try to make it my 
Hfe. I reaUy tees tkia qM tt.”
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KOI I. m KK — Toronto Blue Jays left fielder, Wayne Nordhagen (30), Stadium. Nordhagen was out at second base and Blue Jays Otto Velex 
t r ie s  to  h lo e k  a Texas Hanger double play by overturning Ranger short was out at first base, 
s lo p . M a r io  M e n d o /a  (It), in first inning play Saturday night at Arlington

Rangers take Blue Jays 2-1
AKl.INt; TON, Texas (AH) — From the sub

dued voices and glum faces in the clubhouse, a 
visitor would have thought the Texas Rangers 
were still mired in a long losing streak.

The Hangers were not acting like a team that 
had jusl h<‘aten Toronto three games out of four 
to ( lose out a home stand But veteran catcher 
.Jim SundtHTg said the Rangers were not 

! ci'letiratmg luxause they know they played 
; |)oorl\. even though they won

VVe didn't play well in the whole series,” 
Sundlierg said alter .Sunday’s 2-1, 10-inning 
victory over 'Toronto, only Texas’ 10th victory of 
the season against 20 losses "If we don’t play 
better than this we can't expect much against 
Chicago and Kansas City,” teams Texas visits 
this w(x-k

'Texas starter Charlie Hough had baffled the 
Blue .lays with his knuckleball through eight 
jumngs. giving up lour hits and no walks and 
sinking out three But he gave way to reliever 
l)anny Darwin in the ninth

Hough was outstanding,” said Texas 
manager Don /immer, "but he was done after 
tlie eighth I It.id no choice hut to pull him. I 
ask(xl him how he felt and he said, ‘I'm dead

American
League

D.irwin took a 1 o lead into the ninth, thanks to 
(rcorge Wright  ̂ eighth inning triple that scored 
Mark Wagner, who had walked But Darwin 
gave up twd walks, a single and a sacrifice fly by 
Dave Revering to let 'Toronto tie the score and, 
•liter the Rangers went down in order in their 
hall ot the ninth, send the game into extra in
nings

• It w as W right who finally provided the winning 
tain He singl(xi sharply to center in the 10th to 
score l.eon Rotierts who had walked and moved 

■ to second (Ml Doug Flynn's sacrifice bunt.
Karlier in the day, Wright — whose batting 

average had dropped Ik ' I o w  260 during a 
prolonged sliuggle ,d the plate — sought some 

>. h'itting help I rom (oach 'Tommy Helms 
’ ■' ■ 1 openixl up my stance slightly,” Wright said, 

explaining Helms advice "It feels un- 
- fomfortatile right now but I think it will help I 

c.m see Hk' inside pitch a little better now”
Wright's two hits overshadowed a stellar 

outing by Toronto rookie Jim Gott who made his 
first ma jor league start and held Texas scoreless 
through SIX innings Gott yielded to Joey 
■)!( I.augfihn m the seventh after he gave up a hit 
• ind a walk to I tie iirst two batters.

“He had had enough,” said Toronto manager 
Bobby Cox. "Seven innings is as long as he has 
thrown, including spring training. He was 
overpowering while he was in there. His fast 
ball, slider, curve and changeup were all good. 
The kid’s good”

Roy Lee Jackson, 2-4, gave up Wright’s game
winning hit. Darwin, 4-1, got credit for the win 
but he walked three in addition to surrendering 
the game-tying run in the ninth.

Tigers 7, Twins 6
Each team hit four home runs — including a 

grand slam by Detroit’s Alan Trammell — but it 
was Larry Herndon’s seventh-inning solo shot 
that snapped a 6-6 tie. The Twins, who have 
dropped five games in a row and 15 of their last 
17, jumped to a 5-0 first-inning lead on a two-run 
homer by Randy Johnson, solo shots by Tom 
Brunansky and John Castino and an RBI single 
by Tim Laudner.

The Tigers got four runs back in the second on 
Trammell’s first major league grand slam. 
Minnesota’s Brad Havens surrendered homers 
to Mike Ivie and Chet Lemon before departing in 
the fourth inning Dave Engle homered in the 
Twins’ sixth to tie the game 6-6.

Herndon’s game-winning blow came off Terry 
Felton Felton was ejected in the eighth after 
brushing back Lynn Jones on his first pitch of the 
inning Home plate umpire Durwood Merrill, 
with memories of two Friday night melees 
between the two teams still fresh, immediately 
threw Felton out of the game Manager Billy 
Gardner also was ejected.

Dennis Leonard and Dan Quisenberry com
bined on a five-hitter and John Wathan and 
Frank White collected three hits apiece. Leonard 
allowed four hits, struck out two and walked two 
before giving way to Quisenberry at the start of 
the eighth inning after a 62-minute rain delay

A’s 7, Yankees 6
Davey Lopes rapped two RBI singles as the A s 

gave Manager Billy Martin’s a happy 54th bir
thday Tlie A s took a 2-0 lead in the first inning

White Sox 6, Brewers I

Orioles 5, Mariners 4

Cubs defeat Astros, 2-1
Hol:.S'T()N lAP) Chicago Cubs Manager Lee 

F.lia says new f.ices sometimes help when 
playing in old places like the Astrodome.

"MaytH* it's go(Kl that we've got some new 
people who don't know our losing history here in 
the AstKKlome. Klia said Sunday after the Cubs 
iH'at tl(Hist(Mi 2 1 lor their third victory in the 
four game series

Obviously, no one told winning pitcher Doug 
Bird, who ignonxi history and silenced Astros 
hitters on thr«x> hits through seven innings.

'The Cubs had lost 12 in a row in the Astrodome 
prior to the current visit, in which they won three 

r o l the fiHir games III the .series
Bird, wlmcaiiie to the Cubs last June from the 

New V(Mk Vaiiktx*s. felt right at home against 
the Astros
■ I had a better change-up today than I’ve had 
all year, said Bird. 3 4 Tve had three different 
catchers in eight starts, so thicc out of seven 
drx’isions is not all that bad ”

Bird got relief help in the eight from Bill 
Campbr'II and Willie Hernandez, who fanned 
pinchhitter Alan Knicely to end the game.
. Bird got the victory in a pitching duel with 

'Astros starter Nolan Ryan, who said he pitched 
.some of the best innings of the season following a 
'fourth inning Cubs uprising.

Chicago got both runs on three hits in the 
fourth inning

National
League

always a step in the right direction when you 
have guys who know how to play baseball and 
they’re with an organization willing to give them 
the opportunity to play.”

Bird is getting his second chance to play under 
the watchful eye of Cubs General Manager 
Dallas Green, who cut Bird whc;i he was 
managing Philadelphia two yeci s ago.

"I had no qualms aho><t playing for Mr. Green 
again because w*-1. eever he is, there’s going to 
be a winner eventually. ”

B raves 5. Cardinals 2

Keith Moreland singled, went to third on 
former Astros outfielder Gary Woods’ double 
and scored when Ryne Sandberg grounded out to 
second base as Woods advanced to third. Larry 
Kowa's screamer up the middle scored Woods.

Ryan, 3-6, won his last outing in a struggle.
“ I pitched worse my last time out andwon and

better this time and lost,” Ryan said. "But they 
are all tough to take."

It had been a long, depressing dry spell for 
Ai.lant'>'s Rick Mahler, who pitched like Cy 
Ifoung in the season*' first w e ^  and just plain 
sigh after that.

Mahler hurled consecutive shutouts in his first 
two games during the Braves’ record 13-0 start 
but had not won in six outings since, with three 
losses and three no-decisions over that stretch.

But the bad times ended Sunday when the 
right-hander pitched Atlanta to a 5-2 victory over 
the St. Louis ̂ rtfinals as the Braves bunched all 
their runs with two out in the first inning.

In other National League games Sunday, San 
Diego rallied for seven runs in the ninth inning 
and defeated Montreal 8-2, the New York Mets
scored nine runs in the sixth inning and whipped

I Sf(n

other C\ibs newcomers Junior Kennedy and
yfoods al.so didn’t keep up with their history

Los Angeles 13-4, Philadelphia downed 
Prandsco g-1, Cincinnati trimmed Pittsburgh 8-1 
and Chicago edged Houston 8-1.

Seasons

i |i  "We don’t have the stair <ust some veteran 
[(dastoffs with profession.^' pr.Je like Kemady 
• 'and Woods," shortstop Larry Bowa said. “ It’k

Mahler started the season with a two-hit 
shutout against San Diago on opening day and 
followad tnat with a five-hitter, bumkiiw Houston 
In Ms second start. But it was downhill until ha 
posted thatehiaive tMrd victory.

/ S C O R E C A R D /
St. Lous at Swi Otosa (n) 
CMogBatUtAngtlM , (n) 
eitWbuiWi San eranetKo. (n)

Rangers 2 
Blue Jays 1

TONONTO

AMBRICAN LBAOUS 
BasWii OtvWan

Boaton
DatnMt
Mllwaukaa
Na« Yorti
Sal tl more
Cla(«land
Toronto

(Sarda f t  MMMa ft 
Motav d UWf a  1b R#ar« (ft 
ftiwM rf 
BarfMd (f Wboft K 
BoraM I  
WNtt c 
Grtttin a  

Toai

TSXAS
i r k M  
40 1 0 OMrUM d  
4 0 0 0 Mb i IIH (ft 
4 1 0  0 BBall f t  
3 0 2 0  Orvbb » 
300  1 Sundbio c 
40 1 0 Ubran ft 
0 0 0 0  f t jM m  f t  
3 0 0 0  naarti rf 
10 0 0 n y m  f t 
4 0 0 0  m g n r a  
40 10 SMn (ft 

34 I i  1 ToW

abrhW
50 3 2 
30 10 
4 0 0 0  
40 10 
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
3 130  
3 0 0 0  
2 1 0 0  
1 0 0 0  

31 2 4 2

Jtrry Pata, 321000 

Tom Kia, tu >m  

Bob Eaatwood t12,3N 

Joo I nman, S1Z2M 

Lmnh! CItrtBnti, 112.314 

Tom Pudmr, 012.304 

LMTr«vln(x ttMB 
Donny E(biiareb, 00400

IMtW -71-377

4B4B74W-320

74-71-7«MS-3n

4t-2>XM»-3n

MW-7S-2»-an

ap7a«2.7B-2n
7Z74474B-3II

73-404^70-011

W aarn  Otvitlon
Callfamta
CbKago
KantatCIty
Oak and
Saotta
Texa
Mlnmota

Tofona m m «ia—i
Ttxa Mt M  ttOI—2

T(nd out! wMan wdnlng nm scored. 
OP-TororOo 1. UOB—T(ror*o 7, Terns 4. 

3B -OWrIghl. S B -M izz illl 2. 
S—Flynn.
SF —R tvoring .

IP H R ER BB SO

transactions

DHrolt 5. MtnneaotM 4, 10 InrUngi 
BoBfon iQe Karmas City 5 
Oakland 7, Nanr York 3 
Toroolo Sf Texas 3 
Mllvuaokee 8, Chicago 3 
Califomia 9, Cleveland 6 
Seattle 3. Baltimore 2

Senday'iOames 
Detroit 7. M Irwaota 6 
Chicago 6yAAiNvaukee 1 
Kanaas City 5, Botkin 0 
Texas 2, Toronto 1. K) inningt 
Caltfomia X Cleveland 0 
Oakland 7. New York 6 
Baltimore 5. Seattle 4, K) innings 

Monday's OenMt
Texas (Medich3 3) at Chicago (Hoyt 7 

0), (n)
New York (Erickson 4-3) at Kanaas 

City (Gura 3-1), (n)
Ontf games scheduled

Tuesday's Oamet 
Toronto at Cleveland, (n)
MirwaotB at Baltimore, (n)
Seattle at Boston, (n)
Texas at Chicago, (n)
Caltomia at Milwaukee, (n)
New York at KeoMS City, (n)
Oakland at Detroit, (n)

Gctt 8
Md.aucR8in 3
RUackm L .^  
Tteas

Heugh I
Owwin W,41 3

Gott p ik M  to

3̂
4 0 0 0 41 1 1 3  2

batters in the 7?h.
^  -Darwin. 

A -39.303.
PB-Bondberg T -2  41

Cubs 2 
Astros 1

OdCAOO

Mollnar N 
Xlsvis c 
JKcndy ft  
Buclur 1b 
MofVind rf 
\Aftads cf 
Snftrg f t
BeWB SS
Cat c 
Canyftal p 
WHmc* p 
Bird p 
Briggi If 

ToW

HOUSTON
b rb W

3 0 10 WWIIng rf 
0 0 0 0  TSootf d  
3 0 0 0  Knight f t  
4 0 0 0  JCtuz If
4 1 1 0  Hms> 1b
4 1 1 0  KnkBly (ft 
3 0 0 1 Garrw f t  
30  2 1 AjTftr c 
3 0 0 0 Reynidi ss 
0 0 0 0 Ryan p
0 0  0 0 Pu n  (ft 
3 0 0 0 OSmfth p
1 0 0 0

M 3 5 2 ToW

BASEBALL
AmarIcanLMBua

D ETR O IT T IG E R S -P la c ed  Dava 
Roiem a, plfcher, on tha 40((ay 
emergency disabled list.

S E A TTL E  M A R IN E R S —Placed  
Rii c e Zisk, designated niffer, on the 
H  ii.iv disabled list.
N a t l  mat Leaf(w  

P IT T S B U R G H
PIRATES Haleased Tom GrIHin, 
Pilcher. Signed Ken R eltl. Inflelder, to 
a tree agent contract Purchased tii'- 
contract ol Randy Niemann. pitciH i. 
Irom Portland ol the Pacific Coast 
League Sent Brian Harper, catcher 
outfielder, to Portland.

a b rh b i
4 0 0 0  
4 0  10  
4 1 2 0  
3 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 
1000 
30  10  
30 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0  
1000 
0 0 0 0

FOOTBALL
National Football Laagut

KANSAS C ITY  C H IE FS —Signed 
Gene Wayenberg, wide receiver; 
Raymond Pettenuiio, running back, 
and Steve Rogers, offensive tackle. 
Named Rick Reiprish talent scoot.

31 I 4 I

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Easlorn Division

Qikago
HoisSon

against Dave Righetti on a walk. Cliff Johnson’s 
single, a throwing error by left fielder Dave 
Winfield and a single by Lopes They made it 3-1 
in the second when Kelvin Moore singled, was 
sacrificed to second and scored on a single by 
Jimmy Sexton. Consecutive run-scoring singles 
by Lopes, Mike Heath and Wayne Gross made it 
6-1 in the fourth. Oakland got what proved to be 
the winning run in the fifth when Rickey Hen
derson singled, stole second and third — he leads 
the majors with 38 — and scored on Johnson’s 
double.

W L Pet. OB \Abods
St. Louis 22 14 .611 — TScott,
P h ila d e lp h ia Knight

19 15 559 2
New Yorit 19 16 .543 2' 2 C h ia y
Montreal 15 17 469 5 Bird W J4
Pittsburgh 14 18 438 6 Can^teM
Chicago 15 20 429 6>/2 \M-imandBK

INestern Division HotsSon
Atlanta 23 12 667 — Ryan L .M
San Diego 18 15 .545 4 OSmIth
LoiAngrIet 17 19 .472 6''2 T -2 04.
Cincinnati 15 19 441 7>̂ j
Houston 15 21 417 8>/2
San Francisco 15 21 417 8'^

3B -Knight SB -Bowa,

H R ER BB 30

SM
general

Hockey

Steve Kemp doubled home the tying run in the 
sixth inning and Tom Paciorek put the White Sox 
ahead with a bases-loaded grounder. In the four- 
run seventh, Kemp delivered a two-run single 
and Paciorek singled home another run

Royals 5, Red Sox 0
Amos Otis doubled home Kansas City’s first 

run in the opening inning and the Royals made it 
3A) in the second on Greg Pryor’s RBI double and 
a run-scoring single by Wathan. Pryor led off the 
fourth with a single, stole second and scored on 
Wathan's single and White singled home the final 
run in the eighth.

Angels 3, Indians 0
Don Baylor scored from second base on an 

infield hit. Reggie Jackson and Fred Lynn 
homered — his first since May 1, 1981 — and Ken 
Forsch hurled a four-hitter as California com
pleted a sweep of a four-game series. Baylor 
singled with one out in the fourth off John Denny 
and moved to second on a wild pitch. Doug 
DeC'inces hit a high chopper to the mound and 
beat Denny’s throw to first Baylor, running all 
the way. beat first baseman Mike Hargrove’s 
throw to the plate

SakmiBy's O tirm
San Diego 6. Monfreai 3 
Pittiburgh 12, Cincinnati 9 
Philadelphia S. SanFranciaco 3 
New Yofk 6, Loi Angeles 4 
St LouB 7, Atlanta 6, 10 innings 
Houston 4, Chicago 1

Sunday's Gamas 
San Oitgo 8. Montreal 3 
New York IX Los Angeles 4 
Philadelphia 6, SanFranciaco 1 
Cincinnati X Pittsburgh 1 
Atlanta 5, St.Louit 2 
Chicago 2, Houston 1

Msiwtsy's Oamas
Atlanta (Wak 4-2) at AMntreal (Rogers

4 3). (n)
Cincinnati (Berenyi a l )  at New York 

(Falcone 30). (n)
Houston (Niekro X3) at Philadelphia 

(Reed 10). (n)
Only games scheduled

Tuesday's Oamas 
Atlanta at Montreal, (n)
Cincinnati at New York, (n)
Houston at PNladalphia. (n)

Stanley CupFinals  
Bast of Sevan 
Saturday. M ay 8

N Y. IslandertS. Vancouvar5,OT

Tuesday, M ay 11
N Y  islanders2,VancouvarO

Thursday,M ay IS
N Y. Islanders3, VancouverO

Sunday'sOama
N Y. Islanders 3, Vancouver 1, New 

Yorks wins series 4 0

FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) — Final 
scores and morvy Mnnings Sunday In the 
S360000Color>iai National i nvitation Tour 
nament on the 7.190 yard, par To Coknial 
Country Clubcairse 
Jack Nickiaus, 863,000

6A 70̂ 70̂ 67—273
Andy Norm 837JOO

68-49'A7 73—376

C r im e  S toppers
If you h o ve  in fo rm a tio n  
on o c r im e  co m m itted  

in th e  o re o . phone

263-1151

Im O V O W Y C A R
S8WICE "̂ STORES

Rick Dempsey's lOth-inning sacrifice fly 
scored pinch-runner Eddie Murray with the 
winning runrry’s 11 strikeouts.

With one out in the 10th, Ken Singleton walked 
and Murray went in to run. John Lowenstein then 
extended his hitting streak to 13 games with a 
single to left-center off Perry, 3-3. Dempsey 
followed with his sacrifice fly off reliever Mike 
Stanton

¥/heelJUim m ient
19 WARRANTED 90 

DAYS . OR 3,000 
MILES. WHICH 
EVER COMES 
FIRST

• Inspect m kw bes coneci m pres 
sure • Set Ironi one* wlieel C3$iei 
canbei anOioe n propei ihgnineni
• Inspect suspension iml steefinp 
snieffls
Most U S C3IS and nports mtli ad

HisiaUe suspension Includes liont 
•t«e l Aive CtievetMs. htM tneks 
and cars leqwrmgMacPlieison Stnii 
conectnn eioa Parts and addKnnal 
services e iita if needed

LIFETIME ALIGNMENT $44.
We «ill align you' car as staled 
above men lechecli and align il 
needed eveiy 6 monihs « 5 000 
nxles 01 Rhenevei needed Valid 
only a( the Slate irtiere pwctiased

Otter does not caver the leplacenieni 
ot Ives and/H pans that become 
dvotn 01 damaged Lvmted wananty
VIM) it sennee vnti anectvig ihe ahon 

r any on» oulRlmem is pertoimed by a

Glenn Hubbard and Dale Murphy were on base 
with walks from loser Steve Mura, 3-3, when Bob 
Horner looped a two-out double to left field for 
two runs Chris Chambliss singled Homer home 
and Biff Pocoroba and Rafael Ramirez followed 
with two more hits, scoring Chambliss for a 4-0 
lead Mura’s wild pitch then permitted Pocoroba 
to score the inning’s fifth run.

Mets 13, Dodgers 4
Bob Bailor contributed a pair of singles, 

driving in three runs in a nine-run rally in the 
sixth inning as New York defeated the Dodgers.

Hubie Brooks had three hits for the Mets, who 
capitalized on four Dodger errors, two of them in 
the big sixth inning rally Brooks had seven 
singles in 16 swings during the four-game series 
and Bailor has 14 hits in his last 26 at-bats.

Ron Cey, who committed one of the Dodger 
errors, homered for Los Angeles.

Ljibe

Change^

• Includes up to 5 qts 
maior brand motor oil
• Most U S cars, many 
imports and light trucks 
•OiHilter extra, if needed
• Includes FREE 9-pomt 
safety check • Please 
call tor an appointment

12-Month line-up
Electronic Ignition Systams

All Goodyear 
Service Is 

Guaranteed 
Nationwide 
In Writing...

•cy l.

4cyl.

P adres 8, Expos 2
San Diego was trailing 2-1 going into the ninth. 

But after rookie Alan Wiggins singled with one 
out and stole second, Juan Bonilla walked. Garry 
Templeton followed with a home rim and before 
the Patk'es were done Slxto Lezeano and Dave 
Edwards added RBI-singles and Luis Salazar 
smashed a two-run double.

Phillies 6. G iants 1
Mike Krukow pitched a three-hitter as sizzling 

Philadelphia won its 13th game in the last 14 
starts. Krukow didn’t allow a hit after the third 
inning.

R o^ie Bob Dernier homered, singled twice 
and walked, scoring three nms. He has been on 
base eight straight times and scored II runs in 
the last 16 games.

Reds 3, P ira te s  1
Mark) Soto spaced seven hits and struck out 

nine, beating Pittsburgh for Cincinnati.
Ahni Trevino ripped three singles, driving in 

two runs and scoring the third for the Reds. Soto 
survivod a two-on, two-out ninth inning scare 
when Johnny Ray drilled a long foul ball.

"It wasaaciting," the pitcher said. "I knew he 
hit it hard. It s c a i^  me.’’

Scyl.
• Most U S cars, many Knports and light trucks
• Additional parts and services extra, il nee(ded
• Check charging, starting and engine systems
• Install new rotor, new spark plugs • Set timing 
to recommended specs • Lubricate and adjust 
choke • Adjust carburetor
standard Ignition Systema Add SB 00  lor required 
pointa. condener and addriional latxx

12 4 H o n th  T u n e -U p  
U m n e d W e r m n y

Goodyear will tune your engine electronically 
and give you up to three tree engine anatyses 
any time within one year II any ol these c h ^ -  
ups indicate Ihe need lor adjustments or part 
replacements th it were part of the original tune- 
up. Goodyear will fix il free.

for at least 90 days or 
3,000 miles, whichever 
comes first —many ser
vices much longer.

If Goodyear limited war
ranty service is ever re
quired. go to the Goodyear 
Service Store where the 
original work was performed 
and we ll fix it free.

If, however, you're 
more than 50 miles 
from the original 
store, go to any of 
Goodyears 1300 
Service Stores 
nationwide. COME 
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FORECAST FOR TUESDAY. MAY 18. 1982

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day lo avoid getling in
to disputes with associates since long-term alienations 
couid take place. Go to the right sources to obtain facts 
and figures regarding a new project.

ARIES (Mar. 21 lo Apr. 19) Make sure you do nothing 
that could harm your reputation today. A higher-up is 
upset now so steer clear of this person.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 The work at hand could 
be boring and you wish to go to new sites, but it's best to 
finish your duties first. Be logical.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Don't try to avoid your 
responsibilities at this time. Show more understanding for 
loved one now and maintain harmony.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Don't try to 
renege on a promise you've made with an associate. 
Sidestep one who opposes you. Be poised.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Do your work efficiently and 
don't try to overburden a co-worker with tasks that you 
should do. Become a more friendly person.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don't give into a tempta
tion to overspend where amusement is concerned. Discuss 
important matters with higher-ups.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) The situation could be 
tense at home, but if you relax and pretend all is okay, you 
find it soon rights itself.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Instead of berating co
workers for their mistakes, show them how they can be 
rectified and all works out fine.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Know exactly 
what your personal aims are and pursue them in a positive 
manner. Show that you have character.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A good day to ad
vance in career activities. Steer clear of the social where 
arguments could erupt. Use common sense.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Don't delay doing im
portant work early in the day. Later try to assist a friend 
who needs your help Be more generous.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Don't show your ire to a 
friend who you feel has been working against you since 
this is not the case. Express happiness

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she 
should he taught lo be more considerate of less fortunate 
persons, otherwise your progeny could go through life 
alienating others. Direct the education along trouble
shooting lines for best results.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

1982. McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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CHURCH B UILD IN G  and ana acra <Jt 
land lor M ia  Good watar wall C ali

s,

Blrdtvall Lana. Two bad room Kouta 
Will M il chaap — w ill taka lata modal 
pickup or traval tra llar In trada M -
Mao

H m y N iS a le A c in ii  F f  Salt
B C A U TIFU L TOWN Home avaMAbN 
nov kMfor* coton. cobinttt «ng 
corpoi • w M ito r to c o i i  roM rfovorit* 
ctocorotor, U C t  Viltotft A t Tho 
Sprino- Coll M7 11» or M7 W04 tor 
sharing__________________________

FOA iA L E  — Mtowoy. Vol V ordf 
Addition First toft, wott stdo. 4.33 
•c rM  ftncoO orto, 3 ocrot p iom d and 
•bout V33 ocros In troot Rottrlctod 
housioQ oroo, Coobomo city wator ond 
cAbto TV avoitobto Coll 303 M30 tor 
moro Intormotton

TH R EE BEDROOM houM to M il One
block t£o ^
Caniar lE a a t ith

ONE ACRE tract*, by ownar. *500 
down, *50 montn, good watar Day* 
M3 0301; avamoga M7 7S4*

COMFORTABLE TWO badroom, 1 
bam homa tor M ia  on watar tront lot, 
Laka Cnamplon. 4 m llat Soum at 
CoiofBdo City. City watar. ona watar 
wall, n  fru it and *nada traa*. *30,000 
Call ! t i5 ) rm  v ^ ___________________
TWO BEDROOMS and dan or mraa 
badroom*. two bam *, brick tieuM plu* 
1 sac ra *. Four m lla*W a*tStanton. IS 
10 Call tl5-4SB3*43 or 1** 4344.
FOR s a l e  — Small houM on i/y lot 
naor anodptng Saa at )4 H  Scurry Call 
3*7 7050
FOR SALE by ownar 3 badroom, 1 
bam. tully carpalad. w im  garaga 
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n* bdm*. Iraaiar room, garaga. larga MSOfl rTOpilIV 
•toraga building, lafKad yard wim 
ihada troa*. rafrigaratad air.
Alabama Straat — S43J00 Rara aquity 
— paymont* S3** 3*3 337*
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tracN  tor S3J0S; *300 down, balanc* 
mraa yaar*. Ownar financad. 3*7 |17 | 
attar Ŝ BO,__________________________
30 ACRES W ITH IStgr nigtiway 
trontaga, 3 m ll**  city lim it* at Big 
Spring. Call 319-4437.

FOR SALE — NIC* cabin at Laka 
Colorado City, *10,000 CaH 1 730 3577 
or I 730 3347

LOW IN TE R E S T sivt paymant Thro* 
badroom*. good tor rantal or nic* 
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proparty 1 57>7137attarS:00

n i c e  t h r e e  Badroom brick A m i**  
AaowRiobN lean — S1S.00S aquity 
Total S«5JB0.Call 1403 4IB4
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ASSEM BLERS W A N T ED

I d e a l  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  g r o w  w i t h  a g g r o a B lw *  
B i g  S p r i n g  c o m p a n y . G o o d  f r i n g #  b a n o f i t t  
a n d  • a e a l l o n t  p a y .

AP»RLy

C A M E O  E N E R G Y  H O M ES

J o in  ua . . .
F o r  an e x c i t in g  
F u t u r e !

F o r  F u l l - T im a  
f  m p lo y o a B

Nnw taking appbea- 
Rons far Line and 
Fliir Attendants.

Apply in 
person 

Highland MaN

REWARD — LOST block, loattw r 
pur*a a t lha P a ir Bam  Saturday n igh l. 
N*od Im gortont p *p *r* bock. 9*3M07 
or 343*431 (M l to r 3*n t*.

AR old Y o rk ih tr* 
' b lind  and d *a l. 
jn  a *w *rd , ca ll 943-

/ 'i n ± a
(  j i t ' t r r i . i s

TURN TO C la ttU M  w tw fi you M *  
tha t ig * c l* l pot. W * can holp you find  
thorn. 3 day*. (S.M. C oll 9437991, SlB 
Spring NorpM.

A trimd if 
tlM fMiily.

PM 700  a n d  1 1 th  FLACt 
■Ig S pring , Taxaa 

I q u a l  O p p o r tu n ity  Im p lo y a r

U S  V E 6 A S

Rnynolda Elnetrfcgl A EnglnMrlng Co., Ine. fitn 
an limnpdfntn opining at thn Nnvndn Tint SN«, 
Mnrouiy, Nnvndn.
OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY PROFESSIONAL 
Wn am. Making an nxpnrinncnd Safnty Profne- 
slonal to wofk with our drilling mnnagnr and 
nupnnrinor to annum thn quality ot n aafn woikr 
Ingnnvironmnnt Rnquirdmnntn Indudn •  Bnchn- 
lom* Ongmn and 5 ynara mlaind drlBIng Mfnty ax- 
pnrtnnen.'

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER - M/F 
LIbamI Fringe Banehts 

Repllee held confidential 
Must be a UA. iSflsan

LOCAL INTERVIEW -  May 17 and 18,1982 from 
•AO e.m. until SAG p.m.
Wa will ba conducting local Intarviawe May 17 
and 18 g1 lha Hilton Midland, WMI and Lomlna. 
Midland, Taxna. For an Intarviaw nppolntmant, 
oaN now at 7021784-3291 orealluaatthahotolon 
May 17 and l i ,  1982 at MSM8S8181.
H a local Intomlaw la Inoonvanlant, plaaaa aand 
your mauma, Including aalaiy Matwy, to Tnidla 
L  Rainay, Raynolda Oaetrfoal A Eaginaarino Co., 
Ino,, Pont Offloa Box 14400, Laa Vagaa, Navada 
•911A

LOST BROWN b llltoM  w ant* Im- 
portpm  pop*r« bock. R iw prd . *43 1ID3 
pt1*r4:W A m .

RayhMds
BMcttkal •  i i i i l<ebito8 CeL.lac.
AN fo k b l O P R O R R M nrem O TM  •  H P  ,

I S
(E N D  A CM klogram  to R ial tpa c la l 
tom aont on Ih tir  M n h d ty , or |u *t lb  
tay " I Low  Y ou." C all Hal turn 
O ollghl, 343-**a ar coma by MB3e 
llth P Ib ca .

Edna O M nay

rapr lM*. Coq

CaNOfThMks C4

RENTALS
B-1

.tiB E E iiL A -J

ROOMS POR RENT — CdMr-CtBI* TV . 
w hti ra d i*, phana, (w lm m U id pgat, 
kWchanatta, moM a trv lf* , w w kty  
ra *i* . Thrm y Ladet, * 1 7 ^ 1 , H M  
W *g t4 lh » lrg a ._ ......... _

TO OUR Und friends, 
neighbors and relativee, 
we wish to eitpress our 
sincere appreciatkm for 
sympathetic attention, 
beautiful floral tributos 
and other courteaiea ex
tended to ua at the pom-' 
Ing of our brother.

The Family Of 
irT .C arrOtcarT.

I LOTS an < 
Bi kavih I CaH UPSTAIRS APARTM aNT R tflH RBd 

a r unlurnlshad.

AOJOUMMO IH t, Mm b  and 
I H w 4na tar«ar* fa r id la . Can

a. Cla .« x f e a g 'sle fiiiiT iiH n E t

TWO BEDROOM RtrMHBdBBBrtRW nf
BHaTOBeaBN

lA L  W T B B  I
n r»  "PWBI ___
fa r bn  t*n . V M B ftA tT kB
I isr im  ar M fim  «w

fa r rant. C irp a rt, BIH* 
rtBulrad.CanSH-M HL

e u iL O iN e  in  raiBW H ip f l i i i  c a tw r  
PdUBrg ^pgy. gutnar 

w n i Nnane* pa rt g f a g rtkm  B riM .
aW|ltBtnBrgBBH>*-B

www_i aamiai
E  i T ,

NEWLY

M B A LLR S TA IL
WReu

CBHBMNgtRBfW,
#iemBFAW'litw55'- ‘

■ kiaudiBBd
caRiBr; BWd
twawim

IM lN l t M l
TWO CBRWTCRV MM. B w  
aeek McBMd M frpR l a# I
TrfnNy RMttwrMI RaHl. Pg 
M rm g lM R c g e iir-lin .

aiaMMd tw m  M
MM NgrUi M e

P r i m  m mf t fm m anwi-HeSL
can

M
•aU TH LA N O  A P A R tM a N T S
MBtW npttMSHHL u tU m w

I

I A |h  wcanw in yaw Aear-* 
RRBIRt PMB H * f W  PWIBR H m aW  
CMBPVMd AaMPNMRB. •  day* M r 
W JB.CdR M M I|1,aiBSBrklBM W Bld. I

M A LO N E and HOGAN 
CLINIC.

Has immedlatB opeMiig for an • '

CL6RKTYPIST V
R E C E P T 10 N «T

WHO HAVE . . . f  4 atHms
' * - * ’C a ii

WHO W A H T S ..T I iM Parî
M -T a B e C M H a iC  _

' '...Guarmitaad OiytiiM lijin
' JsbSnoNfty^OggsrtMillyFerAdvsncM

W9WW WWSRmj Wm rTOT  ̂DWIlVlilM

AonfiMeli 
Tfafl»
•5' .

Far Furtbar bdemlallan Centact

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
1M1W. 111k Plica

,<3'V

JOB IN PO R AW nO N; C rvM * Ship 
Dba. AMo tU w k iiv  Oaiiaa, O w niaa* 
Ob*. dOSW Mas, (M p a r t t i^ , HB5.

HiMWaMid ■ M
PART TIME afNca Iwlp tMPdad. Tok* 
phon* ardars, mutt b* oBM M  w rit* 
M M y  and Baw irawporMtHn. Call 
WPql7bPMM«wlNkdh45:0B,

' e tL i.**  PRIED Chtakon Ip MakHia fw  
dapandabM hkrd Worklne paapM futl 
or port lima, imuranca banafUt for 
fuu Hmt amplayagB. Apply (n parson 
onfy-^lWIOrpW-___________ _
W ANTED — REAL EafPt#
aaMappraen. Inquiro in ptnon at 
Rainbow Rasiiy, tot Johnaan. t:00- 
*;flB.__________________ __________
PART TIME poBltlon avallabi*. SaM* 
axparlanc* prafarrad but not 
nacaaaary. Apply In poraon, 14M
Qragg. ________________ .
FINISH MOTOR gradar optraMr for 
*M M  hlgNady proioct In Balmorhaa, 
T«xa*. Contact Bart or Sam with 
Borsbarry Camtrvctlan Company, 115- 
715-7525. ____________ _
COLLEGE FOR KIDS tummor 
program at Howard CoHaga ha* naad 
for inatructor* m th* foHowlng a r***: 
fun with art, gymnaatic*, im oll angm* 
rspalr, cham ittry, typing, 
ntadlapoim, aarobic*, racquat ball, 
goNing, toccar, acting, Mnnia, body 
building, robdlng Improvatnant. Par 
m qr* Information contact Jo tl*  
SaMXor, Howard CoHaga, KOI Bird- 
wall, Big Spring. TX TtTTO. 511357-5911
AA-EO Emptoyar._________________
SAVE ENERGY — llv* and work at 
aam* pMc*. Hwabatid and w «* Mdhi, 
prafar 15-45 yaar* o> ag*. EMctrlcal, 
plumbing, carpantry. hsv* own Mel*. 
B.O.B.,B05-753153Btorappolntmaot. 
CLINIC COORDINATOR- In Big 
Spring tfronB »up#rvMory anparlane* 
p nant. SuparvM* family ptarmlno 
clinic and «Mff. Raapomlbintl** In- 
chid* pattant Mtarvleutng. praparlng 
rtcord* and roporM. KnowMdg* of 
attic* procaduro* and ability to work 
won with public. Madkal background 
and bimtouai abiHty halptuL ElKoHant 
banaflh. Job daicrlption and *p- 
pllcatlan avallabi* at ParmMn Basin 
PMimad Paranthood, Tot Johnion, BM 
Sprmo. Equal Opportunity Mala-
Famala. _________ __
I • AN — Thra* day* par

PRODUCTION LINE otaomblar* 
wanlad — Apply In parson, Camao 
Engrgy Horn**, PM Too and 11th 
Ploca, t:OI>'S:M. Equal Opponunity 
Bniptoyqr. ___________________
DRIVERS NEEDED from S:W until 
cloalhg. Can stesaot ask tor Randy, 
BlgChian Plna.__________________
THE BIO Spring Harold hai an 
opaning In lha mallraam tor a mall 
Clark. Aftamoon* Monday-Prtday, 
midnight Saturday to approiimatsly 
7:00 *.m . Sunday morning plw* pom* 
additional momlng work for lolal ot 
approklmataly 35 hours waakly. For 
Intorvlaw*, * * •  Oaorg* In th *  
maltroom, I:Xf-4:M p.m. Monday 
Thunday. Big SprMB NaraM, 7lo 
Scurry. W opt* an Eifual OpgiHtunIty 
Emptoyar.________________________

TIARA EXCLUSIVES — HaIpwantad, 
cauaalor* for Tiar* G ltagw iri partla*. 
OroBt sppanunlly tor houtowlv** 
InaMm matwy profit*. Anyona m- 
MiwaMd In glvlfw a Tlarg Party, 
contact Dobra LancoaMr, H34441.

g g S r * n .5 » ? * “Ap3y *«  «  

BIG SPRING 

I I  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Ptau 

267-2535
RECEPTlONIBTlSEC -  naad aovarN, 
good typML oftio* axpar local. .STOOt- 
TELLER8 — *xp*r. aovaral poatHona
opan ............   EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC -  loan background, good
typing apaad.....................EXCELLENT
□ C a t c h e r  — ptov. *ap*r, typing, of-
Ito* akNIa ..................................Pxk>*
SECI8ALE8 — mod hava Okcallant 
aacratarW akiha. Iro local co., bona-
f l l * ................................... , .......... OPEN
MANAGER — prav mgmni axpar. local
CO.........................................EXCELLENT
DIESEL MECHANIC -  axpar, local
oa .......................................EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — Co. will train, naad
aavoral, banatha..........................OPEN
WAREHOUSE — tavarai poaRtona 
opan, axparltn ea  na«, Baha
m a ,.....................................EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — TrantmMalon axpar, kg
CO........................  OPEN
SUPERVISOR — produditon bkgmd a 
naiat, Irg looal oo.
banafltp.............................. EXCELLENT

FtilRen WenliN________ F2
MOW LAWNS, trim traoa, cMan 
yard*. MndKablns. Call Marla and 
WatMy Lgdtathp at M»0*74._________
MOW ING- CO M M ERCIAL and 
raaldantMl MM with tractor and 
ahraddar. CaU attar S:H; S53BMB or
S49-34H.____________________ ■
LAyntS AND Ml* tnowpd and cMBrad. 
Light ptumbthd and aMctrtcal aotk. 
CallR cbart.liyaigt._______________
MOW LAWNS, cMdn yard*, trim  
traaa.CaMAtakRindlivSIk-lSM.

NEED WORK dent arauiid Itw hauioT 
Look under 'Who’s Who Par Sarvlca" 
far ralMbM, cHkkM sarvlca. Want to 
do work ar hava a tarvloR loaftarT LMt 
4t In Itw Big Swing Harald CldHitMd 
Ada, SM -fni, IS words far on* mcRth. 
tOJD. .

F2
DO MINOR horn* ra p a ir* — a M ctrk , 
pMmBtng, carpantar. Good nwchanlc. 
OuaraiiM ad MBor, tra a  aatlm ata*. 
raaaonabM raw *. 343*554

TOTAL LAWN ta rv lca , a ll painting 
and plum bing, m iner carpentry w ork. 
P ro* aattm al**. C all 347 1331.

WOMAirS COLUM N. H
H-1

MARY KAY Coam atic* — Com-' 
p llitw n tp ry  fpcM lt givBn. Emma 
Spivgy, ca ll a tta r 1 :H  p.m ., SI7-5037, 
ISOIMadMwi.

CftMCm N-t
W ILL BABYSIT In my henw — near 
W aattk l* Day C ar* Canter. F u ll ar 
p a rt lim a . C all 9*7-57g._____________
QUALITY CHILD ca r* In Icwina at 
m atphar*. My hem *. M onday-PrkM y. 
CPIIS43MI0.
DO YOU naad axparianead, dapan 
dabla, ccrwclantlou* dpycar* to r m 
ta n t* o r childran a t roatonabi* ra ta* 
If to  contact Tom m I* B ara, 3*7-44)3, 
1004 Eaat I3 lh . Rataranca* a va lla b i* 
uponraquaat.
BABYSITTING — DAYS, Monday 
F riday. Drop-In* waicom a, SI.OO 
hour. C hrlatlan woman, 34 year* old. 
O raxal Avonua, 3S3-4311.
W ILL OO babysitting In my home. 
M anday-Friday. M eal* and Snack* 
furnlahad. D rop-in '* w alcom *. 347 
3 tn .
SUMMER ONLY — Opaning* fo r 
ch ildran In ta t — 4th g rad*. D ally 
plantwd a c tlv ltia * Inckid * a rte , c ra ft*, 
iw im m ing , fie ld  trip * , ale. Lunch and 
tn a ck t. Monday — P ridpy — Kant 
wood eras. C all a u  llM  a tiy tln w .
CHILD CARE — Monday through 
F riday in my horn*. C all 3431501.
STATE LICENSED C hild C ar* now 
opan F riday lU ghtt ■ :«  — T C all 353 
»iy
C H ILD CARE lo r newborn to  three 
ya a r*. S arvlca* fo r n ig h t* and 
w atkand* ava llab i*. C all 347gt0t.
HILLCREST CH ILD  Davaloptnant 
C antar ha t axpandad. O paning* 
a va lla b i* to r chlldron ago* 3 yoar* -13 
yaar*. C all 347-1591.
KIDS INCORPORATED -  C hild ana 
Intant cor*. StaN llcantad, day, 
M anday-Friday. Phon* 3539010.

H-3
IRONING — PICK up — da llvar 
M an's c lo lh **. S7 OOdoian. M Ixad U.OO 
do i. Also do w oth ing. 341-47JI, nos 
N orth Gragg.

IM
I DO heuM cloonIng of heutoa, apar 
Im oni* and oH Ic**. Raosonabl* p ric **. 
C * lla ft* r5 :« p .m ., 957 4574.
WE CLEAN housao roaonnably, af- 
llc la n tly , and dopandably W ill can- 
tk ta r out of town. P rafa r rogu lar b « I*  
C all 959-4794 ar 947 505.

FARMEBS COLUMN
FOR SALE- B5 bag* af Im provad 44 
cettonaiad, l i r t t  yaar. SIB par bag. C all 
(104) 443 79U____________________

CO T T O liy B O -r- C E R T IF IE D

gtnNmStSh^P r̂iTftrnw
? £ i_________ _̂__________

M
COTTON BY PRODUCT PaUat* w ith  
moMwaa. E xcallant cow and ■haag 
«**d . P la in  6 3 l baa — M Ix o d ^ .H , 
•9594417. ____

M M C aiANEO U S
D688.Mt.EIC. J-4
FOR SALE 
Ready now. Pwan cater

AKC C hlnaai Pug puppy 
■ 3i7-71HC a li:

TH R EE CUTE tam aw k itte n * to  g iv * 
aw ay.C *tl957 90t9.
THREE LONO halrod kittont la give 

ty . Phon* 1I 3BM4 a tta r 1:00p.m .
FOR SALE — Vary ta rn * m ala F a rra t, 
M t.CaH357 404B
_  ' ■ L AKC C o c k o r  Spanlal
^ ^ 1  ^ 4 .  lo u r month*OM S40. C all

LHASA APSO maW, tavan m onth* old 
fa r laW , ha* hod th o ti. Can 157 1441.
F IV E  SMALL 
G raatte rcM Id UNCEL 'by

M l J-5
POODLE GROOMING — I da 
th * way yau Hk* them . C a l 
P rtB M r.llM IT B ._____________

Ann

IRIS POOOLE P a rlo r — Oroem lng 
Monday Tuaaday and Wadnaadav 
CdH 9*39405, r  17 Waat 3rd. Beardlnp ■

B SASSY SHOPPE, 477
Ridoarodd O rlv*. A ll ____  ,
k reaipInB. Pat acc^ o r l *a ,9 s ; 1371.

J 4
FOR SALE - t C A i n  
aofp *75.Camab» J V f c U

cwahlon
ta.

CONTEMPORARY STYLE couch and 
leuaaaat  — aartlM un* caW r* — S300 
957BS71.

KENMORE W ASHERT>ryar, almond 
co lar, Mx m antis oM , in tu rad  to r on* 
yoar IB oN D .tno C a tla tta ra  oep.m ., 
951-5110.
W HITE CALORIC tta va , b u ilt In even. 
WbM Mp rs fiB t. l eperbt*  or teouttw r. 
917-5517, t lH ^ I S .
POR SALE — tw o piaca w ctlenu t rad 
and goM ualvot aata. C all a tta r S;J1 
p.m .)953H W ._____________________
POR SALE — eat*, thra 
rgtrlgirgMr. thewn by 
inty — 157dBagfMr5:IB p.m .

MARQUEZ FlNCE CO.
—  f t t iN C H  -4 . C « r | » o r t 6  —  A l l  T y g M  C o w er u f  

W o H i
F I N C i t — T i t o  «  C iM rtn  U R k

P «M

te a to r  1lto Dm t t  D ljfk f  7ftan tm fxfktoto  
W fk y V W O M lfW rM k f**

§ 7 4M 7 -B 7 U IB O T W .A H i

E A R L Y  BUT ISPECIALS
T R EFLA N  „

p iy k O n m ...........

B M M  Cm - . . .........  $149.50
IB  M M  Oran... . . . . . . . T . ........... $888*00

.S i3 7 .n i
CASH

(fiwofB ** No BooIms FIim o

Broughton Implenwnt Co.
) tOf LiMielliliraifi l l  ' mipii«.TX7rS  III,

■ ■V * IIB -tS T -m g4̂* • • 4 g

l o o k in A  r
applwneaiT
firs t. tl7 M g i

N e e o  TO I 
apaH nw ntt

n itu r* tha t I 
In BM ^  
da ya to rP J

122

BIG St 
ra pa ir, | 
Chang** 
F ra* a t 
9U47IM I

— SJI
C antra  
Evapori 
lya lam i 
all cooll 

J

A k i

1308 E.

bualnatt. 
appllanc 
condition 
957 4452.

Ba<
KENNEC
Spaclall:
ayalam*
CaHH7

RUTHEI 
Compan 

k-olwork
M7-$m

t l  TEA 
all ph 
ranch* 
Byarto)

BOOKKI 
Inckidlni 
waldara 
alae. Cal

I

REMO 
typu4< 
or loo I 
avan h 
A ll a

Conci 
romod 
Fia* *1

CARPI 
kind* - 
IS y i 
Ronnk

TED O l 
km dt ( 
ramodi 
Raaton
W ork I
347 7354

C a L 
m aroll 
M7H 
aatlm i

JOHN

t-77

OOt4C

Jag I

POUk

ar9574

I «



9 f  ^  k  ̂ t r  » -»■ r  > K  , y y I I

F-2
— •toctrk, 

M lInM IM ,

_____I M
—  Cam-' 

t  E m m *  ursoir.

M-t
r . F u ll * r

lovInB at- 
ty-Frklav.

Ml, daptn 
ir t lo r m ■bM ratal
I, M 7 ^ I I ,
avallabla

AMnday 
na, SI.OO 
yaan oM.

my homa. 
td Snacks 
om a. 1S7

mlngt for 
•da. Dally 
rts, crafts, 
Luncll snd 
f — Kant 
tims.
y ttMougb 
■ISOI.
C art new 
T Call MS

n to tftrsa  
gh ts and 
-SIDS.
valopm ant
O ganlngs
lya a rs  12

C hild and 
led, day, 
ON.

H-3
-  da llvor. 
Mixed SS.OO 
^231, nos

H 4

■ bfaprlcat. 
s________

>"bWy, sf> 
w ill con 

w lar basis.

Wrovod 44 
M bag. C all

______M
ilta ts  a ritfi

^5Sd1f1!,

_____ W
►ugaugpy II liryiM. 
ana to  give

ana to give
1:00p.m .
a ia F a rra t,

as; 144)

Oroom ing 
fsdnasdsv. 
Eoardlng, ■
iFPE, S22 
Srosd pat
as; iv i .

J 4
b  cushion
1 ) ^ _____
couch snd 

rs — sao

r 4:00 p.m ..

l i l t  In 
a

c tlo n a l rod attsr S;J0

) .

p t o l n

loOKInA for  goad moo TV’s and 
applisneasT Try^Rff Iv lng  HarWwora 
first. n ;< w o fg is y -6 s r_____________ •

n eed  to fumish your iftw heuao or 
apattmantt Look to ClassNIad for 
theta nsodtd Itoms. List your fur- 
nltwrs that It ns longar wanted or used 
In Elg Spring HoraM Claasiflads. 4 
daystorPJ0.1sa-;ni.

R ia Ro TUNINO 
Ditcsunit avallaMa.

J-7
ond R epa ir. 

Roy waad. in - M AR TIN  D a o u lta r and case, brand 
naw, must satl. H lghast blddar- cash. 
A fta r4 :0 e p m ., W M 7 ,

±39
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 17,1982 5-B

OON'T EUV a now W uoM ( 
piano unw you disck wNh Lao WMto; 
far ttM bsot buy on EaMurtn plants and,

J - f

■Ig Spring. 
D a n v ^  AMIsna,

• and strvlaa ragufar in 
Laa WliHu MutIqSSN: 

liana, Taxaa, pliqiW OIŜ l

SFRINO CLEANINOT Hava a Oarag« 
Sals fo r. theta unused item s. Place 
your ad In C la ttifla d . a days, «.00. 
C a ll SSS-nai, E lg Spring H erald. *

OFFICE C O FIER ronM I and aarvka. 
R sm anufactured lE M  S a lo c tric  
Typaw riters a t yaur cempRte o ffice  
machins ca n ftr — O ordoffs Eusinaat 
M achltiea — (fts tssa -ta s l.__________
FOR E X P E R TIS E  In com pute r 
hardware, software, tra in in g  and 
sa rv ica , c a ll O o rdon 's  E us inest 
Machines (*1S) au-1141.

J-12 K-4

tllE t J-11

REMODELING S A L E
We Need Room To Work

25%
off all Furniture

W AREHOUSE S A LE S

/

1 2 2 8  W . 3rd 2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

BACK YARD ta le  old sw ivel o ffice  
cha ir, oM taw ing machine cabinet. 
Iron wheels, cam per shell -long w ide, 2 
dishwashers. Iron kitchen sinks w ith  
rim s, celling hle-4 cases, new shower 
door, m etal f ilin g  cab in e ts. 
Restaurant aqulpm ant ■ I t ' counter 
w ith  S stoo ls, s ta in le ss  s tee l 
re frige ra to r, a sm all re frige ra to rs, 20 
q t. Hobart m ixer w ith  grinder, dish 
ca rt w ith  baskets, a-compartment 
stainless tubs, sheet pans ■ pte pant, 
tables, chairs, dishas, stove, etc. 
MIscellaneaus, books, record p layer, 
radio, many other household Items. 
S aturdaytll. 1*00 Runnels.

GREAT GIVEAW AY — Can have fo r 
the taking, a ll rem ains from  atta te  
sale. Tuesday f  :00-4:00. ItOO H arding.

GARAGE SALE — clothas. shoat, 
sm all appllanoas, w hite elephants and 
more. 124 East 3rd Street.

SPECIAL GRAIN fed froaxar beef — 
qu arte r, haP or whola. For prices ca ll 
SSS4437.__________________________
ROY'S SPORT bicycle, 24 Inch svhaals, 
five  speed- Sio. C all ata-;2S4._________
TV — STEREOS, fd rn itu ra , ap- 
pllancas. Renf to own. Wayne TV 
Repairs. SSI Eaat 3rd, 242-H03._______
E X P E R IE N C E b  T E F E  trlmnirnS, 
pruning, out tre a t down, trim  th ru b c  

'clean alleys, haul trash, junk. 243-3142
WANT TO buy or rent tra lle r'fo r two 
m otorcycits. C all 243 4002 a fte r 3:00 
p .m .________________ __________

J-14
EUY-SELL TRADE used fu rn itu re , 
appllancas. dithas, household Item s. 
Duke's Furn itu re . 304 West 3rd — 243-
3021._______________________
USE THIS space to  lis t those Cnusad 
Items. IS sw irdt fo r 3 days, S3.00. 243-t 
2331 ClassNIad D epartm ent, Big 
S y ln g  Herald.____________________

J - l t
FO RKLIFTS — PALLETS, Jacks, 
conveyers, shelving, snd m a te ria l, 
handling equipment. F o rk lift Sales 
Cof^pany, M idland, Texas *13-404-

MiSCtlMWOUS J-12 AUTOMOHLES

a  WHO’S WHO <
FO]^  T o U s t :

F
y c

t SERVICE
l u r  s e r v i c e  i n  W h o ’ s W h o  

C a ll 263-7331

A k  C a a d W o a liig C o e m e t lc * P tu m b in g

•IG  SPRIffO  R lD w  $ *rlvc *- 
rcp b lr, psdt, Im ta lla tlon . n iK r  
changbt on rs frig tra tb d  wnlM. 
F rw  n ttm a tn . Randy Mason, 
aut3O 4aflarS :30.

k fc U jl^ C O S M E T IC S

F o r Y o u r F rs e  L e s s o n  p n  
S k in  C a re , C a ll:
Nancy Alaxandar 2S3-333D 
Susan Palmar 263-4763 
Shinay Scon, days 2674781 
or aS7-tS2S altar 5.-00.

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
— Ucansad plum bing rapalra, 
ditcher sarvlc*, PVC pip*, watar 
hsalars. gas-watar lines, septic 
systam *. 3B3-S2B4; Gary Balaw 
3B3422f 3B34321

S A L E S  &  S E R V IC E
C a n 'lrtir ra lr ig a ra tlo n  — 
Evaporallva a ir co n d lllo n ln g  
sytlam a. Pada-Parta-Controla tor 

- a ll cooling unita.
J o h n s o n  S h e e t 

M e ta l

IS n ro r^ for 827.80 wlH run your 
Md for •  month In

WHO'S WHO
CaN203-2»1-----------------

D in  C o R tra c to r
B o n o e d 'L lc e n s e d  
M a ite r  P lu m b e r

13UE 3rd 263-29M SAND O ftAVEL- T o p to ll Yard 
d irt- Septic ta td ii- Drtvawaya- and

Water haatara. raptping |oba. gaa

A p p M w cB  R tp . oarkinb area*. *15-1S7-1|S7, a fla r 
5 M  p.m . *1* 343-4*)*.' Sam

plum bihg rapair sarvica (You 
hava a problam, wa can fix  It).

HOME APPLIANCE Back In R rom an D irt Contracting.
S a n d  S p rin g s  B u ild e r

bualnaaa. Rapair of a ll m alo''
app llancas. H aating  and a ir F e n c e * S u p p ly

W 4 m . MARQUEZ FENCE C a — Fane** 
— IHwcflaln Hnk, tonoe rapalts. 
Alao a ll type* concral* work. 
2074714.

SgMS24 3B3-5327

B a e fc h o o  S e r v lc a
P o d  S u p p lie s

^ KENNEDY BACKHOE Sarvica — 
Spaclallzlng In quality aapllc 
ayttama, gaa and avatar llraaa.

O R IO LE B IT H F encing 
Com pany — R a s id a n tla l, 
crH iunorcW , ranefl to rK tog  *tS-

VENTURA POOL Spa Company 
— F ra* M art up application of 
ch a m ica lt w ith  pvrehas* o f 
cham icsN. 3*2 KSS.

538*2174 flly ilia . K no a iw iw ir
RUTHCREORO HUGM Bt and
Company — General back hoe 
w o rK -o ilfla ld , la p tle . C a ll

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Sprue*. 
Chain L M l  Compare qu a lity  -

cauar. a47-a4l8. Saa aur pool at 
la o iC a ttlra .

Fane* Sarvlee, 3tS*d17 anytlm *. R AND R Pool S upp ll** — Sola*
B o o k k e e p in g

F u r n it u r e
and sarvica, chem ical*, pans. Hot 
tub* w td Spaa 3B4-4S44

)■ YEARS VARWO axpartanoa In
errr
ranchba, and payroll. Bondra o n e  raenianing FiBd ddtindHka. *r>- R e m o d e lin g

Byartoy -  M7-2aS4. . n W MJ vs r ill vs w 1 lep^Hi
203-1103.

• ' • * . ^  V-
FRAME "N " FINISH - Room 
a d d itio n s ; rsm o d a lln g ; naw 
corw tructlon; corsm lc tlla , custom 
hot to b t. Kanny snd Bobby D avis - 
SM Eaat 2nd (*1S)3*2 22S* 
A naw oringta rvic*. (*tS ) 1*2 2M2.

BO O KKIBR IN O  SCRVICB — 
Including farm , ranchet and 
vreWar* Mcaina lax axpartanca, 
else. CaH M 2-»M .

h e m e n t iV

•THE BTRIR Shop — Fum itur* 
s trip p in g , wood and m atal, 
ra s id a n tla l and com m arelal. 
Com ptol* rapdk and raflnlafllng. 
Can Jan 2B7-Mt1, B ob'* Custom 
Woodwofle

RfMOOEUNQ 
F IR E P tA C C S -iA V  

WlffOOWS -  AOOmONS 
A eomplafe homa rapair and Mv 
provawaan) aatviea. Alao, oar- 
porta, plumMng, patorkag, atorm

H o m e M e In te n a n c e R o o f in g

CO M RLBTB HOME Im - 
prevam anl — Indeor.autdoar 
p a in tin g  ram edsitog mud and 
la p *, scduallc calllnga. F ra *

DIAZ 1  SON Roofing — Do 
comWnaflon ih in g l* ptos rtp o lrk  
hot |oba Fraa astim ataa C all 3*3- 
4 *S lo rl*2 S M t

w indpw t. and doora. Inaulatlon 
«Ml roofthQ. OuaHty work and

tiru e flo n , 3IS-110S. ROOFING — WOOD *nd
raaaonaWa rataa. Fraa aatimatoa. 

CBOCARRCNTRV w W w w W f f j
com position, new taor offs snd 
ropairs. Fraa astim sto t — Bud* 
B land, 3*2 1*4* — K anntth H uff,

2B7-83R3
Attar S p jn . SBSOTtn •R IN G  YOUR eld g M  arto h ^

1*1 241*

REMOOELINO-AODITIONS a ll 
typaa o f rapalra. No loB too larga

made Nriu a rww r litg . C ualo iii 
mad* law atry. Frad Tsium , 3 tj 
071*.

ROOFING — COMPOSITION 
•nd  wood. Rapair* also. F ra * 
s ttim s ts t Call 3*2 4*3* a tta r

avan floo r oovartng. dfa do It aN. 
A ll w orti guaran taad. flra a  
aallmataa. CaN SBS4BIB.

LB N iS C B p iR f S 08 p.m .

m a r k p o s s S id in g
OARCIA AND Bona — Carpantry 
C o n c ra la  w o rk -a d d lllo n a - 
ram odallng-na« een ttrue tton .' 
Fraa aallm ataa CaN 3B1 W it.

Expan yard baau llllca tlon  and 
matntonanc* sarvica. Matura col- 
laga studarrt, rollabla, axpartoncad

U NITED STATES Stoal tid in g  
irw ula tlo tv v iny l siding, ston*. 4d 
y a a rt m a la ria l and labo r

FOR ALL your ramodaling M  
rapairtog naada, carpantry, oott- 
cra ta  rooting, aiding. No |ob loo 
email. Raaaonaflla rataa. tlavra rt

In landacaping. No job too smaN. 
Heaaonabto ralaa. toHy aquippad 

C aU  267-5937

guaran too — 4* y to r t  h a ll 
guaranta*. too parcant finarK ing. 
GoMan GaN Swing Company, 3 f]- 
4111.

Conalructton and Homa Miprova- 
mant MB4B47, M E M te Hm r e  Sec v T t m  S trv Ic B
CARRENTBR WORK of a ll 
klnda — roofing Froooetim ataa 
I f  y e a rt tx p e rlo iK a . C a ll 
R orm laM Seno.

CO M PLETE M O B ILE  ’ Hama 
Sorvico. CaN 1*7 33** a fla r 1:00 
p.m .

TREE SERVICE — A ll kinds, top 
trim  and H ag shrub trim m ing . 
C all 2*1 MSS

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION - A t l  
kind* cargantar o e rk  — tranw -

M o v in g

ram odal-fin lafl addlWena-palwfffle CITY DELIVERY -  Move fur T iw in 9
R iatonaBN  — F ra * aatim ala* —
w ork guarantaad. R algfl Toddars 
3P7 33S4.

nitu rs and agpllanca*. W ill may* 
on* flam  or oom ptol* houaahold. 
2B3-222S, Dub Co*M *.

14 HOUR TOWING and rapair. 
W att Hsvy. M —C a ll 1*2 3742.

V .J . A T K IN S O N -c u tfa m 1M . MOVING S arvic* — on* flam
cablnaM and ganaral bu ild ing 
and ram ad illrw . C all BIS-aas.

o r a houaaflaM. F u lly  im ured. Alaa 
lu m ilu r*  rafintahing. 3 0 7 -fltl, ^ . V n n h m  S m t- S w v .

C e r p e l C le e n in g P a In t In g ’P a p e r in g E L E C T R O L U X  R E P R E 

C S L Carpal C lear tog — Com- 
m arolal and raaW anllal. Call 
M ie s e s  o r M3-4147. Fraa 
aatim ala*.

R .L. BAKER, E xpa rlsn oad  
paintor, pdpar hangar. TopquaHtv 
work — raasonsbla ooal. 'Call 
aoretaa.

SEN TATIV E  snd re p a ir* . 
A lbe rt Pattua, lO i Osvatw, 1 ;Sg 
* :t0 , MorxSsy-Prlday, M3-010I. 
N M hN l*2  2S4A

C e r p e l S e r v fc e
RAMTER -  TEXTONER, panMIT 
rsHrad. If you don't think 1 am

W iM h if

h i An I^ k jw w d in g  — e ll ftoW,
CARMTB AND romnanta aal*

raaionabta. caH m * — D.M. 
MHtar, 2S7-64E3. fa rm  and rw ich. la-hdur ta rv lc *.

in tia H a ilo n  avallabla. N undt PAINTIN G , RARER kanging F v lly  Maurad v4 l 1247 - 7248.
CarpdM, SOI NarMi Aualln. Fraa 

. .  EaMiaaM. Opan te o  to  M e  Can carpantry work. R raaaaflm afak 
C allG llbartR w adss30 i-4N d. ■

B la rlliiB A  Naw B m lnats 1  L f if  
Nm

VONO^WNO#Mgg
C o n c r e te  W o r k  > PAINTIN G  -  INTERIOR and 

tk itr ta r . RaasanabN rataa, fra * 
aaNmaSs* C all Kam i H am ilton,

CaNBî TSSi

JOHNNY t  RAUL — Camant Y ir iW ir k

rveik, aidaaMlka, drivaway*, tourv i*» *s ts .
EJ MOWING and Trim m ing-

dad ana and Wa lanoaa. CaK
ass-TTM orM seoao.

LE T  US p a in t yau r h o u t* 
grafaaalarw ily ^  U ttorlor or

Law ns, sh ru b * and tra ss . 
BualnaOd 2S3-13S1, Rastdarxis

OONCNETl W ORK-2  no |oB loo  
Nrga or laa  amaN. CaN a fla r 3:30, 
Jag B uro fla lt, 3SB4401. Frad

okfo rla r. Proa a a flm a ftg  Jaa 
G anw t-3I7->*S 7. 2S7-17SS.

C A LV IN  M IL L E E - P a in tin g , 
im a rls r arW w ifo rla r. OuaHty
WMAlHAMllte S6M1a4.

YARD DIRT — Rad calclaw sand, 
nn Ml dMI. Goad tor roaa buohaa, 
trsag Mama. 363-1803.

'AABAeAftATI ASAW WAYlflna (lAROEN BOIL, and (III In dMt Id l 
your lawn and flotvor bads. Pro- 
m pi dadvary, 163B037.

rWWVeUA 11 wiVWt rA iiw v p
aidawddw. alueea arark. R ^  
a titm afaa. Cad O IIBart Laga*. 30 -

jk E R Y  DUGAN Palm  Cam- ' 
pony — D ry sm M, acausfleal
M llln fle . MfeinM. CmmumwcImIĝwyOVv̂ p̂ep ŵ Ê*
and raaktantM . CaH 3I>«|74. C U T-R ITE  Law n S arv ica .

VCNTURA COMRiUfY- eaiwant 
w a rk , t lla  fandba. ga fida .
■r r^wwwyvp rm
Btaatap addaanttnB paata. 887*edBA 
ar

GAERISON PAINTING Sarvicd —
P aU iflng sw ii dSdarm g a ^  
ra ia fad aarvieag Riaaaa caH 1*3- 
1314 la* Ira * aarim ala*.

aafwfBcfiaB ouararHaao. Fhona

W ILL DO yard w ork, hauling, 
trdd im nm ing . C all 3*331*2. ,
Al 1 MV KAez ladk mmwE ^MdA

O O N C R rra WORK Na H * la a  
tm g fl. Fraa m i t t i m m . w m »

DENSON AND SorG- A coutfic 
calllnB * btoam (fra * dH fla r), 
poiM lnB maid* and tu t. C all a ffa r

ALLOT wLBAH up* 7870 WOfX* an*
paHaiioad pfontno, tfoaas alwuBOi 
law na . N aaaonab ia . O au

*46.3*3-3*10.
LAWN AND Gardan IWMig and 
plevdng Can tB3710B.f t m  STUCCO w ark and cam ani • < 

\ b b  AErad L . 3 » -tta B  Rraa 
a M im tfa *-E firk  BdaraMaad.

STAETING A  Now buolnoooT LN t

Wdrdo fo r ono m onffl fo r ordy 
*3 7 .s t. EM  tp r in a  H a ra ld ,

A  YEARS EXPER IENC E — 
.M vnM ig thawing groM  and

v O M in ic T io n
,C la a a d ia d A d i.lM -7 » f. ItaulHw. P ro* s ttim a fa t. CdM 

3*31*8

a w s p iA i la ik ifs  IN
P lu m b in g l a w n s  MOWED, •dg*d , N im -

tpartt# tand ataBftBg and lavalkRB*

e s r lk . B IN R IIn l, le U e B M O tli 1- 
E tM M -aan.

teO N O M Y  FLU M EIN Q  -  
1EBBE3B Rogalr aarvleg 7 dwra

ifOUrW, WWWIg
^^faa a^9t̂ Ba$aa. ^

m *d - tam iiM d . T r** *  trim nw d  • 
rMMwgd. E d tp T N i^  hauH iig 
n iR it fgg tR k. P ro* -ts iim a f** . 
JMR*« Lawn Sarvica. t*7 '«M * a ffa r 
I4 B

B ILL 'S  SEWING Machine Repair, 243- 
433f. A ll makes, one day servics. 
Raasonsbla rates . House calls  
avallabla.

".e  ■ -
RED W IO G l ER  fishing worms — . 
whotesale-rstall. O m ar Cashlon, G a il' 
Route, Box 241, Big Spring, Texas 
2*220, 243 0332._______________________

W A N TED  TO rent small motor home; 
two weeks In June. Very reliable  
couple. Call 242-4440._________________

B IG  S A L E
All g lassw are, china  

Bric-A-Brac  
5 0 %  O ff

Jew elry  & Sabino  
2 0 %  O ff

C U R IO S ITY  A N T IQ U E  
S H O P  

500 Gregg

K-1
FOR SALE • 1*23 Yamaha 430cc. S400, 
runt good. Call 242-24*1._____________
1*00 KDXOO. GOOD condition, well 
taken care of. S400 or bast offer. 243- 
1232after4:00p.m._________________
*^UST SELL — 1*00 Harley Sportster 
1000CC, mags, low mileage, top 
condition. 3*4-4233 — See to ap 
predate._________________
1*00 KAWASAKI 230 LTD, only 1000 
miles with lairing and extras, S2,100. 
242-0430 nights, 243-3424 days.________
1*00 KAWASAKI LTD 440 belt drive, 
excellent condition. Call 242-1342 after 
5:30.

CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT

2 T-S 24 Terex 24yd  
scrapers In very good  
cond., w ith  V-12 D etro it 
D iesels. Each $22,500.

Both 42,000.
3 15,000 lb. F o rk lifts

Each $12,600. 
2 15,000 lb. 4 w heel drive 
Cranes
O ne Dle,>ol Drott & O ne  
210 G allon. Both Good. 

Each $19,500
1 M odel D M ain tainer

$4,950.
5 W inch  Trucks from  5 to 
20 Ton.
2 A ircom pressors 175 & 
210
2 2400 Int. D iesel Trac
tors. O ne w ith  b lade & 
Ditcher.
O ver 100 New & Used  
tra ilers  & over 50 trucks
6  m uch m uch more. Toll 
Free 1-800 792-2942

Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains, Tex.

USED TRAILER 
SALE

9-40 ft. D ropdecks 6,000  
to  7,500
2 -4 0  f t . D o u b le d ro p s  
7,250
18-40 ft. F la tbeds 2,900  
to 6,900
2-3 ax le  lobeds 13,500 to  
14,900
4-40 to  45 ft. ca ttle  25 to  
4,800
30  o th e r  tra i le rs  in 
c l u d i n g  G r a i n s ,
g o o s e n e c k ,  f l a t s ,  
o ilfie ld  dum ps, o ilfie ld  & 
other trailers  
Toll Free 1-800-792-2942  
for Details.

Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains, Texas

Boats K-10

Auto Accossorlos

Oil K-4
FOR LEJkSE — Generators, Power 
plants, fresh water tank and watar 
pumpa for your watar naeds. Choate 
Well Service. 3*3 5331 or 3*3 5*31.
UP TO 400ir of 1.*0” O.D construction 
tubing- A-1 carxtltlon. Delivered 30 
cents foot. !SI2) 342 43*0

R E B U ILT  CHEVROLET motors, 4330 
exchange, Chevrolet 4 cylinder, 4430. 
West Hwy. 10 — 342 3242_____________

4 TIRES AND wheels lor CMC van; G 
60 13 Polygles GT 34,000 miles. Call 
362 1 412after4:W p.m .

USED GENERATORS and starters, 
exchange 415 each 4005 West Highway 
•0. call 362 3242

Trailers K-9

CHAM PION
E V A P O R A T IV E  C O O LER S

2800 Wlndaw Unit................................................$198.65
4000 W M ow Unit................................................$299.95
4700 Wlndaw Unit................................................ $381.96
4000 Side Draft.....................................................$305.16
6500 Down Draft.................................................. $434.50
A l units inchidt pump and 2 -sp Etd  m ator. Other sizes in

""" h u g h e s  t r a d i n g  p o s t
2000 West 3rd 267-5661

NEW OILFIELD 
TRAILERS

11 New Fontaine Trailers 
with rolling tails. 25, 35, 
45, 50 & 70 ton lobeds 
with 2, 3, & 4 axles. Also 
Dropdecks & Flatbeds 
with rollers & all are 
reduced for this sale. 
Toll Free 1-800-792 2942 
for details.

Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains, Texas

EARTHCO
EXCAVATING &

LAND CLEARING

i, B U LL D O Z IN G  W R E C K IN G  
a  L A N D  C L E A R IN G  -  G R A D IN G  

S IT E  P R E P A R A T IO N  
R O A D  B U IL D IN G  

LOADER AND BACKHOE SERVICE

263-8456
INTERSTATE 20 EA ST.

Big Spring Herald
W A N T A Dp h o n e

263-7331
PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO KTtRMINE COST OF YOU* AD 

niT EACH WORD IN SMCE PNOIMDED
m 12) (3) (4) (5)

,(6) 17) (8) . (9) (10)

*n) M2) M3i (14) (15)

16) (17) 0 0 ) (19) (20)

21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

C H rXK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R k T g iS N O W M d R i  B 4 4 I O O N M U L T I P k . e  I N S iR T I O N S  M I N I M U M  C N k R O e  IS W O R D S

MUMBBB
OF WOODS 1 DAT 2 OATS lOATS a OATS 1 OATS 1 OAVt
- 18 S.M s.** s« • *t * ft 2 m.16 *33 S33 S3I *40 2 M ***17 s.a* S.** SS* *.H 2*3 *1*«8 ft* S.f* S«* 2 1* * 1* ***If t.31 * 11 * SI 2** * 24 *.»H ««* *.** **( • It * 3* i*«}| «f* *«* *** • 40 *4* 1*1*•ft fit 2.3t 7 SI *** I* 11 tl.Wtl 7*4 7*4 7*a *1* . 1* H n »96 7»7 7*7 7*2 tl *4 IlM91 1 J* • 3* *1* It S* Tlf*

A M m d -v iR M i (W s s d ie d  a d s  reR e ire  p a y m e M  m e R vee r*

CUP AW RAIL------------------
I P H A S E  ENC LO SE CHECK OR MONEY O W tR

NAM E_______ _______________________
ADDRESS rr___________________
C I T Y _ __________ STATE___  ZIP__
Publlah for____ :Day», Beginning.

F ea vewa cewvaiNaiKe 
c u F  awT u s a a t  AT aieNT 

AN# ATTACN r e  t e e n  aavatOFS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
C U S S IF IE D  D EPT:

P. O. BOX U S 1 
■Q SPREIQ, TX 7972e

1981 16 FOOT V IP  %k\ boat wIWi 115 hp 
M a rin tr , skit, sport tkippar tube, tk i 
jackett 267 3175,____________________
i r  V IP  TRI H U LL, walk through 
windthield, iiVDoard, outboard, A lto  
■upright freezer. Call 263 1802.

18' GA LA XY SKI boat, 115 hpMarcury  
engine. Asking 82,ooo. For more in 
fornnation call 263 4842_____________

Campers, TrvI Trailers K-12
28' HOLIDAY CAM PER . 84,000, 35' 
camper, 83,500. Wilcox Tra iler Park  
1503 East 3rd._______________________
FOR SALE — 1978 M ayflower, 34 foot 
fifth wheel travel trailer, like new. 267 
9295 ~  Morrison____________________
ONE CABOVER camper, a lto  23' 
camper. Both very clean and self 
contained. One six man raft. Cali 263 
8284

Recreational Veh. K-14
1976 VOLKSWAGEN CAM PER — 
sleeps four, extra clean, excellent gat 
mileage, AM FM  stereo, nearly new 
tires, sink, Icebox, 110 volt hookup, 
fable 25,300 actual miles Retail — 
85,800, sacrifice -  84,775 Call 267 5937 
after 5 00

Vans K-15
1*75 DODGE SPORTSMAN M axi Van, 
43,400 Call 242 5114 a ltar 4 00 p.m.

Trucks K-16
GOOD DEAL — 1971 Ford 2'/> ton 
dump truck with 8 yard capacity. Cali 
I 756 3468, Stanton.

NEW FLATBED 
TRAILERS

$8,735 gets you a new 40 
ft 70,000 lb. Fontaine 
Flatbed with 10x20 tires. 
We have over 25 Fon
taine flats in stock. 40, 
42, 45 & 50 ft All Trailers 
are reduced for this sale. 
Toll Free 1-800 792-2942 
for details.

Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains, Texas

NEW
DROPDECKS

17 New Fontaine 40, 42, 
44. 45, 48 & 50 ft. in 
slock. Some with beaver 
tails, rolling tails. 15 ' & 
20" tires, etc. Prices 
start at $10,500 for 40 ft 
with 10x16 tiree. Toll 
Free 1-800 792 2942

Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains, Texas

PIckupt K-17

How to Save 
Electricity Before It 

Comes To You
D uring  la te  a lle rn o o n  and 

ea rly  evenm g ho u rs . Ihe 
load  on Ihe n a lio n  s 
e le c iric a l system s u su a lly  
reaches ils  peak To m eet 
Ihe  heavy dem and, e le c tric  
u tilitie s  o lte n  m ust use 
back up g e ne ra ting  
eq u ipm e n t th a t is  no t 
energy e llic ie n i

Try to  use energy 
in te n s ive  a p p lia n ce s  such  
as d ishw a she rs , c lo th e s  
w ashers and d rye rs , and 
e le c tric  ovens in  Ihe  ea rly 
m o rn ing  o r la te  even ing  
ho u rs  to  h e lp  reduce th a t 
peak load

This eriergy saving tip is 
brought to you by th« 
claasilled ^ v a rtis in g  
dapartmant In the Inlaresl ol 
energy conservation 
To buy, sell, trad* or rent, piece 
your od In tho clesolf led section.

CALL 263-7331 
He/ald Classifieds 
Get Results! 

niG SPRING HERALD

WcfcMii__________  K;17
FOR S A L ! 1*21 Jaea trv c f, moaAsfit 
condition. C a l lM 2 l» 4 .__________

A N hiN fU ir K-11
use THIS 8pbc« to »*1l that utad car. 
15 worda for 6 days, $7.50.
Claaalflad Dapartmant, Big Spring 
Harald._____________________ _______
1975 TH U NO ERB IR O  — GOOD body, 
hM d> work. Saa at 612 Caylor or calf
367 7374, B w fo ffa r__________________
1971 C HEVROLET IM P A LA , 4 door, 
good work car, 8450-Call 267 2491.
1977 TRANS AM, ytilow  Mack custom 
paint, reworkad motor, 400 C IO , T 
Topa. full powar Ont of a kind. 86,000.
or baat oHar 504 Banton,_____________
1980 CORVETTE L 82 with T Top. 
Excallant condition, 37,500 m llat,,
812,500 Call 367 2505 267 1282,________
SURPLUS JEEPS, cara, trucks Car 
inv vakj« 82,143, told for 8100. For  
information on purchasing sim ilar 
bargains call 602 998 0575, extansion 
0286 _Call rafundabta________________
1977 O L D S M O B ILE  D E L T A  88
Royale, 29,000milaa, excallant runnirM 
condition, fuMy loaded, 82,000. Call 26/ 
3233________________________________
CARS AND Trucks, most makes arvd 
models under 8200 Sold through locaf 
government sales Call 1 714 569 ̂ 242, 
Ext 1737 for directory on how to 
purchase__________________________ •
1974 GRAN TORINO Clean, hwo 
door, 351 C leveland V 8 , power 
steering, air conditioning, two new 
tires. S800 263 0673__________________
1976 MATADOR STATION wagon in 
exceMvnt running condition. 
Automatic, cruise Must see to ap 
preciate, $2,000 or best offer. 408Circle  
Drive, 263 2783
1978 O L D S M O B ILE  C U T LA ^ 'i 
Supreme, air, cruise control AM F M  
stereo, over 20 mpg, clean Wholesale 
price 84,400 Call 267 5937 after 5 00.

1977 P IN T O  C R U IS IN G  W agon  
(Limited Edition) Factory air, power 
steering, four speed Brand new tires, 
clutch, brakes and shocks. Would ilka 
83,000, but wa need money bad, so 
make offer, 267 3467
1968 C H E V R O L E T , TW O door 
Business Coupe, excellent condition; 
1968 Chevrolet Im pala, 327 engine, 
excellent condition. Sea to appreciate. 
Days 263 0201 — evenings 267 7546.

1980 GOLD C HEVROLET Caprice 
Classic, automatic, loaded, excellani 
condition, 25,000 miles, 86,675 or bast 
offer. 267 2791 ___ _

1980 FORD PINTO, low mileage, one 
owner, clean Call 267 3078.

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA — good 
condition, four speed, a ir Call 267 
1 4 4 1 ______________________________
FOR SALE 1978 Celtca GT Liftback 
— F iva speed. AM FM  8 track, cruise, 
air conditioning. Call 394 4524.

1974 FORD LTD — 1700 Call 267 5714 
before 6 X  Or con>e by 1803 Duquoin 
after 6 X
1976CHEVROLET NOVA — Twodoor,* 
power steering and brakes, new tires 
Call 267 6438 after 5 X
1981 TOYOTA CORONA Luxury  
edition, 12.5X miles, loaded, 87,5X. 
Call 267 7449

1964 FORD 85X, 1955 FORD pickup 
85X; 1971 Chevrolet van, loaded 87,000 
or best offer 702 Lorilla or 263 2885
1976 F IR E B IR D  FO RM ULA, 4X . 
engine, electric windows door locks, 
professional, classic, custom paint* 
job 267 9240, 263 0896________________
1979 PINTO RUNABOUT. 3 door, 
standard, four speed, radio, a ir con 
ditioned. 83,075 Call 263 22M after 
5 M

1976 FORD PICKUP super cab, 82.5X, 
1975 Mercury Marquis, 2 door hardtop, 
81.8 X  1979 Coiaman Brandwina pop 
up camper trailer, sleeps six, 82,700
Call 353 4325________________________
f o r  s a l e  19W Dodge pickup, 
standard, overdrive, 8,000 miles, like 
new Call 267 7785 or see at 1313 
Stadium
n e e d  TO sell that motorcycle you no 
longer ride List it in the Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds 15 words, 6 days, 
87 50 263 7331

1977 BUICK LA SABRE, automatic, 
power, air, AM 8 track, new shocks,* 
tires, dual exhaust 267 5367

1971 AUDI 1963 VOLKSW AGEN, 8475 
down, we finance Smith's Foreign 
Cars. 3911 West X ,  267 5360
CLEAN 1978 M ERCURY Cougar, 351, 
all power, Michelln tires, a ir shocks, 
low milaaga Call 267 8462,____________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
f u r n is h e d  D U P LE X  for rant 
20X’? Johnson Couple or single No 
children or pets $175 plus S IX  deposit 
No bills paid Call 267 6572__________
SMALL FOUR room house in country, « 
$125 month. $150 deposit Maximum' 
twochildren Call 399 4369____________
BEAGLE E IG H TE E N  months old. • 
male, tri color Excellent hunter $45 
Call 5259after 5 X p  m___________
104 WEST I7th, TUESDAY I X  ?. 
E veryth ing  must go F u rn itu re , 
dishes, clothas. lots of miscellaneous 
SPECIAL s a l e  54 Inch sofa or. 
library table (Pedestal base) $85 
Heirlooms. 3rd and State_____________
ORNAM ENTAL IRON window and 
door guards, gates and railings 
Custom made safes, vaults and gun 
lockers Headache racks, trailer 
hitches 403 Bell 267 1380 anytime for 
free estinsates__________________
FOR SALE O rien ta l w ardrobe  
Mother of Pearl decoration, $2.OX 
For more information call 263 6536 or 
?6^W 2, ask for Lj^rj^ __
1977 DATSUN TWO door. air. AM FM , .
48.0 X  miles, $2.450 408Gregq________
FOR s a l e  1965 Plymouth Sport 
Satellite, also camper shell Can jv j 
535^___
COME LOOK' 1981 Ford Escort G l 
power st‘'ering. air, AM FM casv tte 
cruise, t ur speed. 33X miles, like 

Call 267 2107
1976 OLDSAAOBILE CUTLASS two
door, hard top. a ir. power, new tires, 
yellow and white Runs like new 
$7,450 eX G regg________ ___________ .
1977 TOYOTA TWO door real nice
car Yellow, five speed, air AM FM  
$2.500 4 X G r e g g ________________
1969 M ERCURY C O N VERTIB LE  
runs and drives like new, new top and 
rear window, $1,050 408 Gregg,_______
1978 CHEVROLET ONE ton, tool box, 
bed. tour speed, dual wheels 454 V 8, 
ready tor work, $1,700 4XGregg.

SHOP
B I G

S P R I N G
F I R S T

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Please ckeck y o e r C la s tifie d  A d  tk e  
FIRST d a y  it  a p p e a rs . In e v e n t o f 
e rro r cnil:

263 *73 3 1
NO CLAIMS W ILL BE ALLOW ED 

FOR MORE TH A N  O NE (1 )  
IN C O R R Ea  INSERTION.




